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P.O.Urges
Parents To
CheckMail
New Restaurant
Opens In City
1947 Class
BeunionOn
Fri.: May 29
Preparation
Day At The
First Baptist
All Children
Who Work
to Workshop For
to
Lunchroom Mgrs. Need Permit
The Co lege Woman Indlvld
ue! and C t zen Ie the theme tor
the com ng year for the State..
bora b anch of the Amerfcan A,
sociat on of University Women
The boa d of directors met laat
Friday n ght at the home of the
pr�.Jdent Mill Grace Cooper to
make pans for the activities of
the new year wh ch are to cui
mlnate n the celebration of the
branch e twenty fifth annlvenaey
n May 1060 M sa Bertha Free­
mnn p ogram chai man I. plan
ning a p ogram that wUl involve
many of the subject areas in which
the AAUW is interested aueh as
E luea 0 nte nat anal relationa
eoclal anti economic issues the
statu8 of women the arts meee
media and legislation
The p e.lden� reports that the
follow ng have consented to serve
as cha rmen
M 89 Be tha Freeman program
M es Leona Newton elementary
and secondary education
M 88 I ma Mo!,&,an hiaber ed
ucat on
M. Hen y 1 McCormack In
ternat onal relation.
D H len Read Deal 80cl,,1 and
econom c iSlluee
M .. Luc lie Golighty .tatu. of
AAUW Plans Price Support
Activities For On Honey 8.3c
The price of the 195t honey crop
Co. Y
will bo oupported at a nat onal av
mmg em er&&'e rate of 8 a cents a poundMil•• F Deal of the Bulloch Ag
ricultural Stabll..tlon and Con
.ervatioD office announced today
Thl. I. 80 parceat of the April
1959 parity price adJuoted to the
80 pound container level
A minimum rate of 8 2 cent. a
pound w.. announced earlier but
it hal been tner....d beeaule of
tho r •• In the parity pric. Mr
Deal oald Laona and purch...
agreements on 19159--crop honey
wUl b. aval able untn December
!�II �:5:p�r:Ot;\6�atUrity date
Portal News
lullotn �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUL URE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS
Shriners Are
Here For
Ceremonial
Summer
Program At
Bee. Center
Local Youths
To Attend
MissWilliams
To Attend
N. Y. Univ.
Visit Mountams
D••t... AU.n P••t H th. AID."I�LeII•••f 5t_t o... i••po••or
'.1 t•• ..,. to aU... •••• St.... t the Un U••• 0••"11••t
Ath••• fro.. Jun. 14 until Jun. 20 Th...., lnt04 to .U.n. thl•
• nnual •••• t ..... om .h. uppe...e••la.tlc IIrac••••f th.l .. e!.....
Whll. th.... th., will participa•• ill two poUtical parU•• wh.n ••ch
_ill .Ioct .h.ir own municipal coun., anti .tat. offlc.... anll ntak•
•h.i .. own law. anti on'orc. them Thou who will au••d f am Bul
loch Coun., are I.'t 0 I' Ih.
Top ..ow-Donn. N.I.on HUlh B..... Ed 5ml••
S.coad ..D.-Ton, Allen Ralph Whit. cou••• lo ..
EI•••n
Thl ..d row--Jlmm, Brown A F T ..ap_;l coun•• lor Jolin",
Lanl•• II�
80Uo ... row-Buford 0•• 1 Ell. Ca ..' •••nll J.., H••••
MR JOHN B FIELDS
John B Ftelde 87 d ed at hi.
home nee Po tal lalt Saturday
after a long Illness He waft a re
tired farme a member of the
Poplar Sprln,. Baptllt church and
past ma.ter of Ridgeway Ma.onlc
Lodge alao Roy.l Arch Mason
Funeral servlcee were held la.t
Sunday at 4 00 P M at the Pop
tar Springs Sapt lit Church con
ducted by R.y C K Ev.rett
Bur al was In the ch"rch eeme
tery
Surviving art! hi. wife Mrs Ef
fie Harden FI.ld. flv. daugh
ters Mn George W Turner of
Porta Mrs G Lynman Hendrix
end Mn Elmo Mallard of Savan
nah Mrs DelmaR RUlhlng of ReI'
Illter and Mrll Deleie Grlftln of
Waycrosl four lonl C J and
Buater of Porta Eugene of Lake
lan� Fla and Garner H of At
lanta 17 grandchildren and 10
great...grandch Idren
Members of h s lodge lIerved al
pal bearerl and con�ucted Masonic
Ites at the gravel de
Smith Til Illan Mo tuary was
n charge of a rangements
P.ltor A ne K Ma kland 01 8a
vannah hall been ass gned to serve
the Statesbo 0 Luthe an MIsaion
during June Ju y and Augult by
the Georlr R A abama Synod and
the American Board of Minions
He recently ece ved hId a
charge from the USA r Force
after comp eUng a fdur year tour
of duty as chap a n He cornea
he e from Hunte A Fo ce Sasc
Savannah
1n case you haven t
2959 I. moving along
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in Bulloch
and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
:tIONDAY-P.rko•• Don, Co.h
Man.t __ . __ .
_
lUESDAY-Pa.ko•• Dan, C..h
M....t
SI6.SO
SI6.75
S16.17
SI6.48
S16.4O
SI6.SO
SI6.SO
E••r....
Top . . __ .. . . .. ... . . . __ ... __
BULLOCH TIMES &, KENAN'S PRINT SHOP In the old days she got n Job be
cause she cou dn t get B husband
now the husband is easy to get it" !111 ��:d�n�e!:se job-Vernon Tex
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE STATESBORO
clings to curves like a cat on a calpet!
the travel-lovin' Chevrolet
() cock
The G I Scouts of Troop No
7 ecmpoaed of Ad a Aldred
Mary Anderson Jul e Banks In
dla Blitch Carol Hodge. Marc e
Lan er Cynthia Johnlon Renee
Roanne and Cynthia Williams with
their le.der. and advilors Lynn
CollIno Bonnie Wyatt Mrs Ru
fue Andenon and Ml'II Finney La
nier are spendtnl' thb week at the
Nath Holleman cottal'e in Moun
taln City Ga
Their week I vie t will Include a
vl"lt through the granite quarrlo.
at Elberton Go vl.w1nll Tallulah
Gorge and Toccoa FaUa a trip to
the Che okee Ind an reBe".t on
at Ohe okee N C a h ke up
Back Rock Mounts n where a
atate pa k II located a tOUI! of
the Geo Ifa Federated Women I
C ub Ta lu ah Fa 8 Schoo at
tending a typ cal weekly moun
ta n square dance and worshiping
together n a body in 8 church
se v ce n qayton Oa
Baptist Bible Local Scouts
SChool Off To Leave For
Fine Start Nav. Air Sta.Local Student
ReceIves Degree
New Feature
Starts In The
Jaycees Install
New OffIcers
NOli I g cis. but • Iy. I .. II •
wool 81 oris car like II e Curvellc
can lake a turn with such loli I
a88.raneeI
It 8 ensy to see where Chevrolet
gets ts road sense \V th b g co I
apr ngs ut every wheel a firm w der
au nee nd ull of ts pounds d s
tr buted w I pa nslak ng
Che s born w th t
TI e only th ng that may be ha d to
u derstnnd show t can offer the
r de t does along w th so many
other luxury car v rtues and st I
compete n the low pr ce field
\Vfl Use the word co pct6 only n
the sense of pr ce For w th a r de
as spec al as Chevy real com
pet tors nre hard to come by
The e a a world of d trerence be
t cen Chevrolet s co I apr nge at all
fou hee. nd the Ie f sp gsthat most other cars 8t Use Tak
a Chevy down snaky back roadand) ou I feci the d Iference the
IIU e way t ho ds th ough curves
nne shoots 0 er rough spots w thhard y a r pple
Th 8 one 8 really
"ade to travel
nnd loves every
m nute of t
M and
M s F cd Hodges M nnd M s
E W Da nca M Dnd Mrs Dent
Newton Bucky Akins Johnaon
Black Mr and Mrs George P Lee
J M and Mrs Leon Johnson
Edward Abercrombie and f aneee
MI.. Mary Edith R.... Mr and
Mrs Edgar Hagin Mr and Mn
Marvin Copeland Mr and Mn Ed
Scott Jimmy Blitch Mr and Mn
Eddl. Ru.hlng Mr and Mn J.rry
Howard Mr and Mrs Thomal
Newsome 'Mr and Mrs Don Mc
Dougald
N.wly .I.cted preold.nt E W
( Buddy ) Bam•••�re...d hi.
eaU.factlon with the plano mad.
for the year ahead
Stop by your local author zed Chevrolet dealer s and sample Chevy s road sensei
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Ine. BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTMr on J �rH Harold Waten or
LY<r8 announce the birth of •
dnught. Mlch.lI. Ly eath Jun.
5 In the G op Mercer Hospital In
Vidalia M. Waten will b. ra
membered as the Jormer Mlaa
Glori. Wyant of Do'er
10 EAST MAIN STREET
______�------------__.T-A-T-E_..�O-R-O-,.G�E�O-R-G-I-A__----------__�--�--__
PHONE 4-5488
itulloth
8VEB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JPNE 11, 1959
.,. '..... IU_
Thl. .Iek between moon
changes haa been rouKh for those
who goel nabln.. two or three
times each week With all tb. re­
cent raina and the riven and the
ereeke out In the Iwamp it has
becn 8 tough week for fishing
Some of the ponda are paying
oft Elmer Ogleaby came by to
report that quite a few blue gtlls
are being cau.ht in ht. pond above
Portal and aeema as if the sun Uah
The Lil'e of The Par•.,
or sun perch are biting real good
:f' J Oectl Rusblng and Johnny Wa-
Goodoldloe. ....,.�b:r .. adnurLDI.YdieD.. ,oe ...r.,.bo". tere caught about 40 pounds on
the oe'" job.1IiI theme IODC '" AJla,ve you t.e.rd tb.. ooel f .&'...iI....,. Monday of this week in a local
I. trode. tho .., .._laIIltoIio, oIl1lao!eq_. pond
_�·•• wlhl__ ' oIl1"bi�� ��!"'b.tr�':!1..� .."', ,���Mol
Elloway Forbe, and Paul Rimes
._ "_
.... .-- UIIIIa brought in a good atrang of bream
suggest that the prospects lor this Innovation are me. ...... married to ...... -,11'4. Suppoee Mn. Bay Mel IIeud u.t Jut and trout from a small pond.
!:lOmewhat slmllur to thoae for the pen which wrote jokel" Seema aa the fiahing alowed down
under waler Perhapllo.thlDbhllwife""t.rtaUyrupectblm P........ aa
it always has between moon
We need not elaborate on that statement oth .... to PI: � oullWt hIIlM.., craves the adllunUOIl
0I1ai1 friemI, changes They just don't bite
er than to say that the reader mllht judge for him. .na if it.. oat, he cu WI. Joke
weD. when there is too much freah wae
sell or herselt the succeBl of thollo earlier fountain 'I'beN ... be _ ....� Wjtbout mutual �. W loa'. wile !h� ap::t�:'Wvedh.�ds lots of rain for
b tl I th b b f I h ...J.._ .. IIIidlId ....... lIIOiItobe .........
� .....wodla1a.... ,
pena y no c ng e uge num er 0 peop e w 0 rttI*l ADd lit Joe ._._ IMnr proud be UIed to be to 10 outWltlt Itil Sam Brannen and I
were talke
have begun to do their writing under ..ater It wafe, how'"� to Itla .... la her ing today about the times we used
seems hllhly probable that a pen which wrote une to go down on t he Okefenokee
der water, and with a light, enabling the owner to What a tood
tiaII they'U bolla Ita" at tbe Dtlt pu'tJf swamp It just �eems a few
use it In a dark pool, for example, would be the
months ago, but really It's been
perfect solution to the problem 1 ..-----------. ::::::::::::::::::::S:::SS::::UIS:S:
------------
Such a pen would be a wonderful possession for
aU those who own swimming poolll, and who llke
to write letters under water in them, at night
Charley Chaplin At 70
Charley Cb.plln ba, announced-from his ,.Ir­
Impoaed extle In Swlt.erland-Ihat h. and his
thlrl7-four.year-old wife are expecting their eev­
enth child In November The great comedian thus
demomtratea to aU those men who think they are
"oftr the �i1I" that husbands can still be proud
fathen at an advanced al'.
And while we do not think the fact that Ohader
Chaplin is to become a father a1'81O, at 70, 18 some­
tldng worthy of an editorial, we do believe that It
QlDbolizea the lonl and vigorous lite which Is open
to an oC us And, on a subject into which we
rannot delve too deeply, it IS the obligation of
every husband and wife to make a dedicated et·
fort fOI mutually satisfactory adjustment. year af·
ter year
When one realizes the shocking percentage of
marriages, In the United States particularly, where
the husband and wife do not make this effort, and
are actually not aware or the e.ffort and dedlca­
hon to the task", hlch IS often required, ho under­
stands tho importance of the problem For mar­
rtege Is II game which requires an intelligent ef­
f01 t by each Jllll tner toward the development of
a companionship which Improves with the passing
of the years
Another New Pen
Those who remember the wonderful advent of
the pen which wrote under water, will be inter·
ested in the latest innovatIOn In ball point pens
A recent announcement said that a new pen had
been marketed In West Germany which glowed In
tbe dark
The manufacturer, accordlnl' to the report, no·
ted that all those persons who had midnight In·
IIplratlons could use thiS pen to Jot them down
The Implication, as we get It, Is that the pen
WIU either be worn in one's pajamas, or be nearby,
for wrltmg In tho dark, whenever this sport Is a
temptation And while we do not attempt to stand
in the way of I,rogress, or set back ciVIlization, we
Automobiles And Engine.s
The announcement by the Ford Motor Com
Jlany I ecenlly that It hod developed a new gas tur
blne supcl-chargod engme of 80me 300 h p 1M of
Jeeneral mtelcst to the automobile and truck In·
dually and to tho average consumer The weight
of the engine is only one-fourth thMt of a compar
able Diesel engine used in trucks
It IS stud that a Diesel truck oC comparable
ho:-sepower weighs about 2,700 Ibs , while the now
Ford gas ....turblne engine weighs only about 660
Ibs
"oreovel, the nc" engine will I un on unleaded
gasoline, km oseno, jet eniline fuel, or light Diesel
fuel MOleover, no warm up period of the engine
IS required Ford said it will be testing the new
encines In vehicles before the end of 1969
The announcement of thla new engine, which
b ...td to have been under development for Bome
two and one half yeafll, brings to mind the various
rumors, which occur from year to year, about a
new engine for automobiles The influx oC for
elgn·buJlt cars Into the United States, and the de
cudon of the U S automobile mtiuHtl y to pi oducc
a small car, aguin focuses attentIOn to thiS ques
lIoat
FOI the fOleign ClliS are able to loCot many mOle
miles pel vullon than the larger U S qors, and
use low-gl ade fuels It seems that the new Ford
gas lUi bine enlme may eventuully be adapted for
use in passenger CUIS, and that it may cut down
the weight of curs considerably and redure the ex
I,enses of operation conSiderably
The I"'ord Motor Company's announcement cone
cerning Ils new gas turbine engine, which may
eventually be used In both trucks and cars, may be
the tlrst atep In this direction and may herald the
beginning of a decisive trend in the automobile in·
dustry
On Modem Models
Lonnie Lanier, charged with coin­
phclty in the sloymg of Charles L
Daughtry, trnnsferred from Scre­
ven County lost week, Bulloch
County I endered a bill against
Screven for $1,122 72 costs In thtl
CaHtl
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlm.a Jun. 8, '929
Mi!t.'i Huth McDotlgllld left on
Thursday for New York, Washing­
ton, Atlantlc·Clty and Cleveland,
Ohio
Geol gill NOI mal summer schooJ
to opcn Monday, June t 1, attend
once of GOO IS cxpected
MISS Murtha Donahhmn, who
wns i:'llldunled from Shot tCi Col
lege Tuesday, wns met 111 Atlanta
by her blOthet, Robel t, nnd they
"'Ill motOl home the lattet parlof
tho Yieek
Announcement IS made that A
J Beige Will orgnOlzo n branch of
'Mclchunls Melcnnttlc Agoncy of
Wushlllgton, 0 C" (Thut was
twenlY yenrs ugo nnd Bergo has
not SInCO been heut d flom )
Gns "'1\1 In StntesbOlo sent the
IUlces do\\ n to 14 cenls for n Sin
gle duy, then pi Ices went bllck to
20 cents_Uthe first bme In
months that all stations hllve been
selhng nt the same price"
FORTY YEARS AGO
We cannot refrain longer flom commentlng on
the bean-polell currently modeling most of the wome
.n's apparcl FOT aome time we have "uffered
through these fnshlon fndll in silence, but the tlme
ha. now come when we must speak out 01 have a
gUilty consCience
In the first place, the unemlc specimens which
.re featured as models nre I epulsive lookmg to
most red blooded Amelicnns While lealizlng thnt
the effort Involved is an effort to sell clothes, we,
nevel theles." UII! not convlliced thnt the Inils now
being used as models are the best mcdlum to
achieve thnt end
The aVClBK'e Ametlcnn male prefelS " henlthy
looking Amedcan girl and 18 not attracted to bloom
Hicks currently belnU' employed as models Wc al e
told thlrt malel do not buy a large pOI tion of IUe
dies' wearing apparel On that score, Yie believe,
BACKWARD
1..0 OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
a.DacIa Tim.a J....., .M9
A total of 266 Georc1a comrnu
aWes have entered the 1949
auullplon Home Town Contest to
atlaut.te civic Improven,ents, In­
dutrlal and buainess progreas, it
... been announced by the Geor­
gia Power Company, followrng the
dOle of entries on May 81
Alfred Dorman was named
president of the Tobacco Trail As
Bociabon at the meeting of that
orpnlz.atlon held lost week In
Dunn, N C 1111 DOl man Will
aerve for the 194950 yeDr
Four ilrls from Stutesboro VI
cinity will be graduated from the
Georgia Statc College for Women
at Milledgeville on June 13 They
are Martha Jennette Hayshp, Bet
ty Lane, Dorothy Ann Kennedy
and Sara Helen Johnson
One of the real belluty !pots
among Statesboro's recent devel
opments IS the Bnrnes F unernl
Borne on SaVinnah Avenue,
brought mto occupancy durmg the
paat week
TWENTY YEARS AGO
B"lIoch Tim" J"n. 8, 1939
A P Kendrick, former cltlzen
of Statesboro, died on May 14th
at hiS home m Hampton, Va, af
tel' a brief illness
First open cotton blooms of the
season were brought to the Times
office last Thursday-June 1 Ten
years aeo the first bloom was
brought in on May 80th by John
Kerney of the Adabelle commu·
IIlty
Two Statesboro lads, Robert
McLemore and Edward Cone, atu·
dents in alrlculture at the State
UniveHity, were honored by tec­
oaultion in the collel'e magazine
as f40utatandinlr Beniors on the Ag
eampua
"
In the tllal of the case agamst
neverthele88, that the females dresa largely for
their ·oPPoilito Rex, at least until they reach mlddtee
age and, even then some, If not most, dreu to
pleue men
Thus, we seo no objection to the use ot normal
looking American girls as models They will pre
Bent a truer picture ef the way the product they
ndvCl tise will uppear on the avernge American girl
than they do on under·welghts And then, too
the uso of normal-looking models will not encour
age duughtel to starve hersolf hillf of each day
1tl order to lIn1tute the bony al,poal nnce of current
model"
We think it lime the women's apparel trade
got buck down to CUI th Consldcrmg the fact that
tho ovelug'e Amellcan woman is only slightly ovel
five feet tull and mOlo often plump than skInny
we thInk the tendency to stlO!tS thmness is OVOt
done out of ull pro'pol tlOns
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
Word has been received from
Capt Homer C Parkor by hiM par
ents, Mr nnd Mrs W C Parker
that he will ntllvc home {rom ov
elscos dUllng tho coming month
Anderson &. Wilson is the name
of a new fll m Dlooks Wi\son has
bought th_ intel est in E MAne
derson &. Sons, 11 D Anderson
retires and will eng.lre in busl.
ness in Jacksonville
Three aged sisters visiting to
day in Statesboro nre Mrs Jane
Williams, 82, from Register, Mrs
Emma Mikell, 80. and Mrs Amane
da Smith 78, from Claxton, they
au aunts of Mrs T J Denmark
and Sheriff W II DeLoach, they
al e enroute to vlsl( their bloth
CIS, R Wand Z T DeLoach, at
Port.al, age 76 and 74, respecllve·
Iy
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim •• Jun. 9, 1909
E C Ohvel I an full pnge ad
vestl8emont nnnouncing hiS Ie
til ement from dry goods bUsmess
E A Smith fOI two seasons
\\:Ith Bulloch 011 1\11118 Will con
duct glllnery at Pulaski next
season
First cotton bloom of the sea
son \\:as plcsented at the Times
office by G H Watel S of Route
4, was upland variety
Statesboro Automobile Co (J
E Donehoo, D Percy Averttt and
W M Hagins) plan erection of
bUlldmg on Bank of Statesboro lot
facmg COUI t house
Sons and daughtel"'!\ of lth and
Mrs Nancy Lamcr gave a surprise
party in celebration of her seven
ty fLfth birthday at Salem Church
on June Srd, ShOlt talks were
mad. by J A Laniel. J G Wat
son and Dr B B Jones
Wilham Seal boro of Bishopville,
S C, arrived In Statesboro seek
109 mformatlon about his father,
R H Scerboro, missmg twenty
years, found him under the name
of R R Baker, on the farm of T.
B Moore, near Enal, had been
living in Bulloch County for past
twenty years under assumed
name
Bulloch Tune. June 5, 1919
I;'lrst cotton bloom was bl0Ught
In by lohn Eilts, colored farmer
on the Flank Wllhams farm west
of Statesboro
Announcement IS made of the
engagement of MISS JessIe Olhff
and J Barney Averttt, the wed·
ding to occur dUl1ng the present
month
Miss Sallie Woodcock and Hor
ace Smit� wei e united m marriage
Thursday evenmg Ilt the home of
;,. tw.nty y Back then you could
catcb all the fish you could take
bome. Th.re w.. no limit. We
used to string out lines for cats
and before you could g.t half _y
acrOA the lake, you'd have two or
Ihre. big specks on the books you
•1$00 " had ju,1 baited Well It iIIn't Ilk.
that any more
I recaU "veral years a,o Sam
Brannen and Alton Brannen and
I were fl,hlng In the Ok.f.nook.
swamp and we caught a amall lPLe
tor on a plug W. tied tbe IIttl.
gator to a lIood sl.. log In tb.
middle of "Mlnnl.'s Lake," w.n
this little Oke ptor let out •
aqueal and grunt and, brother,
I've never leen anything happen
10 fast. There were at leut four
or flv. big pton to bill .....ue In
a couple of mlnutea.
They just com. from .very­
wh.re .nd took away the IIttl.
,ator, anag and all. Good tbiDc
we were out of the way. Get Sam.
to t.1I you about It aome tim.
when he'! not in a hur..,. to go
fishing.
See you next week and tab •
boy fl,hlng
iishing fun
Pho•• : R•• ld.llc. VI 2-2111
A DRAMA Of YESTER-YEAR
(Alloermou.)
:::: ::::::::::::: :::: : ::::: ::::::::::: ::::::s::m::::smnm:
In daya past, time was not tho industry of t8e German These
eeeenee of living, people had more all welded or Infused tole",_ SUpe
time to think, hve, do good and plied the balia for endurinl and
carve into their memory every understanding.
event, the pecul'rltles of others, That their good works, loves,
their experiences from birth to faughter and pecularities may not
death, Vlttit, exchange Ideu, go to be entirely lost to memo!,), and
church, "spend the day" with with the fond hope that some chp­
neighbors and really live pings of their hilltOI y may find
A big bank account was not a themselves
in scrap books to be
pass or license to do as one pleas read
unother seventy five or a
ed, an automobile was no diety of hundred years
flOm now, the
happiness or neceaslty, bill collec writer
has In a feeble and inexpe­
tora were unheard of, credit was rlenced way
recol ded a fow of his
extended to a man's name and memOiles
repu\atlon, not the value of his be;:0�enl��t8ti�ner�0�::n n:"r!:::
::���s,s�:�e��;d!:� :�I;'t;t;��ha�f at the Court of a Kmg, but today
ity and community effort were the they
pre all membels of a chorus
common efforts of evm y one, a
on fllgh Yi hose theme song is good
wedding bloulht happiness to the Will to nil
mankind
enth e community, wllile the sor
row of II tamlly deprived of a lov­
ed one was shared by all
Practically all these practices
01 virtues have been lost to mem­
OIy or hnve been seduced by the
rush and hUll y of the present day
demunds Children do not even
know the numms or occupations of
theu glundpalcnts They have
fOigotten the monuments erected
to thcir memory by a grateful
oommumty On Homecoming
Duys they walk tht ough the ceme
tel y m seul ch of some wealthy an
cestor who mlly huve forgotten to
properly dispose of hiS property
Weeds arc pel mitted to grow on
sael cd g10und The necessities of
the preMont day completely route
the medltutions of the past
Tho old timers \\' el e the salt of
the earth They wCle pure gran
ite In the face of adveJ8lty, crno·
tlonal In sorrow. gracIous m theh Harns LP Gashomes, honeRt In their dealings,
ambitious for their children and
faithful to their chul chel Some
of their offspring have exhibited
some of the virtues of these long
dead ancestors and have caned
their names on '"the monument of
success
They were a wonderful group
of people posseasing the wit and
hardiness of the Irish, the conaer·
vatism of the Scotch, the detflre
minallon of the English and the
LET'S LIV�
TODAY
Old. Pop Dlnkle had something
when he said "A pat on the back
develops character If administered
young cnough, often enough and
low enough '-U S Coast Guard
Mllgu;llne
to give their familics things
Suppose womt!n really had to
walk' Those spikes called heelsl
Fear IS a potent factor in thiS
nerve trouble This old wolld has
never been settled and never Will
be It has been tUI nlng on its
aXIs at a speed of 1,000 miles an
hour-who knows how long' Then
It races alound the sun at 70,000
miles an hour, while the sun Cal
I ies It, ulong With other planets,
lound the eentel of glavlty at
one million miles an hour
Grnvlty IS the force that holds
the wOllds In their COUI sea Ne"
ton said that mlln can never un
========-===,Idcrstand graVity, because Uthe
Almighty demed man InSight mto
the mystery of His Cl cation"
Lot's get back to the essentl8ls
of life a sound mind in a sound
body, a peaceful home, with a
contented husband and happy
children Time to think, time to
look at the stars, time to thank
God for His manifold mercies
Women, take care of yourselves
Nobody else can do It for you
The God who invented gravity
Is your Father, and can give you
n "calm serenity of the spirit ov­
er cll cumsfances," bec&usc HHe
holds you and the fast rolling
spheres in Hi. hand"
N B Revival lervices are in
progress at the prison camp Mr
Smith, pastor of First Baptist
Church, is In charge
Dr Go.rgla Watson's popular
fcature, "One Thmg and Anoth
er', which has becn ,.ppearing
weekly In the Bulloch Times since
December 1067 Will not appear on
1 ... • II J egulnl schedule dUi Ing the
!iummer months Taking a vocu
lion frolll her writings fOI the full
month or June, 01 Watson hUll
uSlulled the Tuncs thnt she Will
losume htu column III July 01
\'lut8011 pluns to send on occu
!lIonlll Item for inclUSIOn In tho
paper, with the feature to be back
on a regular weekly schedule in
the early full
IT WILL
87 Mauu Brann ...
WHAT'S WRONG'
"0, a It,rouble's a ton, 01 a tlOU
ble's an ounce,
Or a trouble IS what you make I�
And it isn't the fact that you're
hurt that counts,
But only how did you take It 't
Many poor sou1s arc not taking
It
Too many women are having
nervous breakdowna and too many
men are dying too young It's a
Hud state of affairs and only the
women can help mattels
Women are reaUy made of atern
.turf .and should b. able to take
whatever comes Our pioneer
foremothen had what you·may·
call It Mayan old woman speak
her mind on a few subJecta'
This bUliness of getting out of
bed when baby II a day or two
old il rank (ooll.hness By the
time a b.by I, a week old sh. ill
leading a normal IIfe-drlvlnll a
car, etc
In the near luture .he paya for
her "smartness' with operationa
and nerves-elpecially nerveL
Women used to carry to the grave
all their Ubelongmgs," but not
uny more
Agollln, mothers r.eed at least
eight hOUlS sleep--and more
Trying to keep up with the
Jonescs il a curse to women Why
follow the old bell wether ram?
If he jumps over the cUff, why
should you? B,e younelfl
That lilly long of my young
days comes to mind "Everybody'.
domg It t Doing what'? Turkeye
trot"
MOlt youn. people want to start
out housek.eplnll with all the
paraphernalia that their parenla
had aftar flflp years or buying
Installment buying can be a curse
and a nerve ha.rassment
The, poor men die early trymg
CALL
Company
BROOKLET
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•• MEDITATION
".". Fords the best seller... so get the best trades on the
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THURSDAY, JUNE 11
Read John 05 I 7
He (Jesus) alao taught them by
u plunble that they must ulways
p1Py und never lose heaut (Luke
18 I )
DUling a retreat a corporal and
three men were cu, off Fmdlng
shelter In the loft. of an old bUild
lng, they decided, In then plight,
to nsk God's help to endure what
eve I might await them The cor
poral, clasping his Bible begun
praymg
Heavy footsteps were heard on
the stairs, and soon the door wall
being opencd They heal d u few
angry words spoken In another
language Then all was (luJet,
lave for tho COl poral's vOice sliU
enltaged In pi ayer Presently the
dool was qUietly closed and the
sound of footsteps died awa}
Thut night the soldlCls sutely
reached their comrades
Plobably unwittingly, these sol.
diers were cnrl ylng out the teach
109 of Jesus
• Always prny ufld
never 10lle hen I t" or course, It
IS not always tl ue that men's hves
huve been spnred by PIU)lIlg 111
the midst of t1lnl nnd difficult)
Neveltheless Chnstmns Will
contmue to play fOl thcmsehos
lind for others They pi ay In faith
and nssulance that thell Ilrnyers
will be nnswered, thnt undel'Ntnnd.
109 and tolerance may ple'tall
among men
I
and you get all these built-ill dividends to boot .••
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1959's Ubest buy" IS even better now durmg your Ford
Dealer's DWl<ielld Daysl You can have the car With the
biggest diVidends on a better-thau ever diVIdend deal
That's because Ford sales arc slzzlmg along out front!
rord s 1 hundcrblfd mspucd styhng was awarded
the Gold Mcdill It Brusscl:l for Its elcg lilt lines Ford IS
the car thnt s bUilt for people With y, Ider doors for
casler (..'Ommg nnd gomg \\ Ilh scats that are deep
and soft all lite way across so thnt even the man m the
middle has full comfort And of course Ford 15 the car
that s fumous for s lvmgs bl� savmgs on rcgullf g IS
and full filtcred 011 double life mulllers no Will(
fimsh plus other economy features
No muttel what kmd 01 a car YOll re clnvlllg hl1ng It
in Once you see the 59 Ford (und find out the \Vonerore
lui buy It really IS) you'" be Fords bIggest boosterl
Stop In at your Ford De lief S soon and s unplc IllS
stock Get the trade In dIVidend of the year Bettcr hurl) I
FORO DIVISION 5ili'!Y/(g("i&mjlany,
PRAYER
Heal our player 0 God, for
the coming of Thy kingdom on
earth We commit our8elves ofl esh
to Thee, askmg thnt we rnn) be.
come channels of Thy grac�
Grant guidance thiS day to those
in perpleXIty In J eSliS name
Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
God helpmg me, I \\111 make
prayer my VItal brenth und ncver
lose heart
Thomas Watson, Bnnker
(Scoth�nd)
WOlld wide Bible readmg
R.v 1821 19 8
, at
your
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• N. Main St. - Phon. 4-S404 - Stat••boro
� Check your car "" Check your driving "" CHECK ACCIDENTS:-.,....--_
Tales Out 01 School
B, B.raIc._McC.Uar,
Dlr.ctor of 1.'or.aU•• , Sta•• Depart•••t of E••caU••
NOT QUALIFIED
First grader was shocked to see,
for the fll st. time, her big yellow
cat hauling n kitten around by its
neck She hadn't known that ma­
ma cats trnnsported their babies
that way Indignant at the Bight,
she Bald, "Why, Dmah You are
not fit to BE n mama" Then
she thought that over for a while,
and added, "You nre not hardly
fit to be a PAPA I"
tion's top traveling science teach­
er Georgia may not be up to the
national average in teacher sala­
ries and some other thmgs, but In
eelence teaching, we al e way out
yonder 10 the forefront
. . . .
MEET ME IN ST LOUIS
Hundt eds of Geoli.tlu teachers
Iand school administrators will goto St LOUIS fOI the nnnunl convention of the Nutional Education
Association on June 28 ...July S
About 10 OOO,delOg'utes will gallr
er ther e The NEA president this
year is a woman DI Ruth Stout
of Texas (Several yenrs age u
Gecrglu woman, Surnh Campbell
Caldwell of Covington wna NEA
president) The theme thiS yea I
IS HQuahty Teaching Opens WIn
dows of the Wolld '
.
THEY WILl STUDY TilE
BUS PIlOBLEM
Challmnn/Jllmcs S Potels has
u})pomted a fOUl man committee
to look over the pi oblem of Geor­
gia's school buses Members are
OUT IN FRONT
] f you I cad the prealdent's rec
ommendntione about "hat we
should do to Stl engthen education,
you WIll remember that he suid,
I Put good sCience tcachers 10
sCience cat ovans nnd let them go
810und tnkmg the latest sCience
teaching to the I ural communi·
tiCS II (,eol gillS hus long been do
109 thut OUI five llavehng
sCience tcuchel s spent a '" eek at
each of J60 schools lust yeal, und
have 480 Invltutions to go back
One or the teachelS-Edward
Cushmnn-wns named the nu
Henry Stewart, Oedut town, Paul
Splltybelry, Marietta, A J Ben
son, Buena Vista, Joe DeJo"oor, At·
Inntn They will look mto the
ploblem ot pi ovidlng enoulth bus
tiS so that no child Will have to
stand, what It would cost to re­
pineo the 48'/0 of OUI school buses
that 81 e mOl e than five yelu sold
ond how \\e can leorgunlze OUI
bus loptes for 1ft cater effiCiency
and economy We now have 4,
721 school buses hauling 408,721
chll<h en to and from school every
dllY The uvclage pay of a bu!S
dllven fOI tell months 18 $1 IDS
couse that money docs not have
to be matched, and we have to
spend It by July 1 or-hOI ror of
hOI rOIS -It goes back to Wash·
IIlgLon
TilEY WANT MOllE FOR
BUll DINGS
Supt Jim Ohell y of Dekalb
County came berm e the State
BoUl d recently und asked for
about $3,000,000 for school build·
1I1J( pUi poses which he says his
county is dUl! Board said it did·
n't hnve thiS much money Rumor
IS that other big systema may ask
fOI Slmllllr funda
TOP STAR SHINING
The lad who wns on my tele
viSion program the other day­
David BroYin oC Atlantu-lurned
out to be the state'l top Star Stu.
dent and National Mel It Scholar
He IS going Into some phnse of
SClOnce, but fll 8t he will take II
hbClll1 mts coulse nt Curleton Col·
lege In Mlnne80tu becauso he
thmks one should explore the
mnny fucets of knowledge befole
aettllng down to the study of one
profeSSion
No, It Isn't' You can send that deposit
by m�lI-any hour of the day or mght.
Why not use thls_convement service?
Ask or write for some of our bankmg­
by-mall forms that save your tune.
CARTOON
Pupa, looking over J unim's 1 e­
pOI t cal d "According to thla,
you'lo an honest, trustworthy,
obedient, punctual, healthy, stu
pld boy" •
MORE MONEY
Jim Owens, who handles our
fedelol funds hel e in the State
Depulltment of Education, tells me
thut we Will get this YORl an addl
tlonal $1,093,663 to use for
strengthening our SCience, math
and langualles program, nnd an
addItIonal $50,480 for testing,
guidance and counseling We have
already I ecelved a good deal of
money for these programs, and wc
can use It all, too Superintend
ents ate busy just now ordeling
testing and guidance materials be.
WHERE WrLL YOUR
TEACHER GO'
GeOl gla teachel s who huve
been npilioved to get the $300
glunts In aid to study this BUrne
mer Will range fur und wide
Nenlly live hundl cd upphcatlqnK
ulready apPlovl'd Indicate that
they WIll study lit colleges from
Muldleblll y, Vt, to the University
of Southet n CallfO! nla, and from
HDvana to MeXICO If there's one
of these teachers 111 your school,
she should bllng back a great deal
in new eXJlellence and learning
next yea I Last bme I checked
up on these grants, there were
ninety two still available Strange
WHEN LILACS LAST
The PUI pic lilacs al e bloom\ng
in my bllckyal d Whenever 1 look
at Ihem, 1 think of old Walt Whll
mlln's poem, "When Lilacs La8t
In the Dooryald Bloomed" And\
I think of the gllzzled old poet
hlmselr, who shocked the world
with thoughts that seem now so
mild tlWe live again whenever
you think of us," said tho grnnd·
pa to the Chlldl en Tyltyl and My·
tyl in MlletCl linck's sto! y of the
Bluebird So evel)' springtime,
Whitmal) Jives again when the Ii·
lacs bloom
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member Fedetal DepOSit Insurance Corpora bon
Ind.pend.nt •.xr:rt••nd offici.' f.ct••nd fI,ur•• prove Chevrolet'•.....d of Itafield In ••ven b , w.,•.
BEST BRAKES. In dU'eet com- up' "The fact IS, m Ita price cl888 the ENG'NE ... E.dy motor magazine
petltlve testa of repeated stops Irom Chevy estabhsh.. a new hIgh m danng hOI gIven Chevy'" standard and
highway speeds, conducted by NAS- "tyhng
" :!t's the only car of tbe Corvette VS'" uDBtmted pra"". As
CAR', Chevy out..,topped both the leadmg low-pnced tbree that'" un- Spor', Carslll",'raled puta It· "Indeed,
other leadmg low-priced can-and mlStakably modem m every Ime. thIS device is "urely the moot wonder­
why not Chevy brakes are far larger, BEST ECONOMY .. No doubt fully responsIve engme avatlable today
butlt with bonded linings lor up to about Ih", two Chevrolet 81xes won at any price" BEST R'DE. .
66% longer hfe BEST TRA'DE·'N their cl.... m the famous Mobtlgaa You'II be able to tell tbill you_If,
• Check the figures In any N.A D A t Economy Run, got the best mileage of Instantly But Motor Trend mal­
GUide Book You'll find tbat Chevy any full-BlZ8 car BEST ROOM azme expr..... It thIS way" • tbe
used car prices I..t year averaged up to Official duneD810DB reported to A M.A t smootb..t, moot ...._..__
$128 higher than comparable modeill mak. thIS clear For example. Chevy qUiet, soltest rld­
of the "other two" BEST STYLE frollt seat hip room 18 up to 6 9 Inches ing ear In Ita Price
• Popular S.1o""" magazine IU1l1l It wider than comparabl. cars BEST cl...
" •••_.... '
.NoUofIGI A..odGck", for StOll), c.1' AdUGAePt�t .tId R...rdl tN.tiolwll AIIICqtllobUt D�"',. �
t,llltoHtobUtr \lo""Jad",.,, A.�dcl4tW7tl
Keep s- Clothes
In Safe ... SIorage
with
The Model Laundry
And ,..'II lIaYe
Closet Spac. to Spcnl
All the clotbea you ..... otull'
!lito bne of our IfJ)Ocial bo_
• • • cleaII8d &lid otoncI OD
banlen. Delivered wbeD
-'eo! ... opotl.. ready to
_I
TOTAL COST ONLY ....15
Plu! rflgular cleaning COlts
Make sure you get � for your money-see your local a�thonzed Chevrolet dealerl
,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc. Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATUIIORO, GEORGIA
��J.���.19!9DMTEShr•• r·�iiii�;;;;ii���::::�::�"IN SUITABLE DESIC!I
You will b. buying Iaat­
inl Mem.orlal beaut, and
dignity, In any Monumeat
we dealln and create,
Wh.ther your dulre ill for
a Monument of eJaborate
sculpture or .. eu_pl.
who•• character t. III Ita DO­
tably IImple detaIL Ask DI,
freely, for Monument W..
and utlmatea,
WE ARE. TOO
We DIC Willing to let bygones
be bygones nnd wouldn't care
much how the youth of today got
lid of the dend languages, if they
only wouldn't murder the ono we
huv e now -Lloston Herald
TOO LONG
Someone hue discover ed that in
1884 It was the Democrats who
urgued that one palty ahould not
I cmnm too long In office -Tho
Chrlstiun Science 1\(onitor
Read the ClaSMlflcd Ad,
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:
You can t help 10vinK thiS httle 'pup Maybe It'l
hCCUU8C he seelUS 150 out of proportion If he some
how were ahle to flnp thol5e CArs he might flyaway
t PerhAps there is A little fellow In your home who
tSIl'�I�1 "CI��S"e��r�W:��;r ti�ant�: sald,a I�:�nd,��rII:!:
Ullngs he IKn't meunt to hcar
Most chlhhcn ale enger to listen hungry to
lelll n Thut IS why the carly yeara Bre so impor.
tunt in tho moldmg of n chi I d's chRracter The
thinga he hears, whclher right or wrong, make a
deep impre1810n on his mind They are soon reflected
In hili actions and wordll
Wise parenti take ""vantage of the Church's pro­
\ gram of religious educntion In implanting tho••
early ImpreHlllonl They know there is no I u I' e r
builder of character than religious faith
NOW while your child is eager to hear and
to leal n, bring him to church and IUJlPort the
Chutch in its grent undertaking
THE CHU"CH '0" ALL
ALL 'OR THe C+lURCH
Th. ChllfCfJ II II e Ifut�" rado! <In (
.. ,th rnf Lh.lulldl"l .. r dl"ctr.f ".I
I_I (II "",h " II" • Itofhou� of j
'91111u.1 ul�tI Wuhoul. ,hoftll Chu rh '*
JlCllhu delllocllrJ' nor ,1\ I ut 0" U" ��
,uu,n There .,f. r.,�r toUlld ,u,onl
""h, Uti' "froOft ,l.,�1d Itkfld urv rn
.qul"l, Illd IUI"."llhe Ch�1C1l TI.'1
111'1 (I) 1o, hi o .. n 'Ih (2) F., hi
duld'fII' .. �e (l) F.,r Ihe sa\.. 01 h,
CDflllllyll 1'1111.1 II. Oil (4) For the u�e
.f Ihe Chulth Ihelf .. h ch "ud. ",
AII.M.LY Oil' GOD
'tat..boro (Rt. 10 W••t)-B B
wouhlp 11 ohlld ...n. church
worahlp or 4a
PRIMITIVE BAPTlaT
Rev P'r John n. Wooley Vicar 8uft­
day ur"lu.. I am, Holy Communlo.
10 lt� Olmrch Behool eacJh Sunday at
11:10 Choral Holy Communion and
aftrmon Iflornlnl' prayer and ..rmoa
Oil .econd lL!ld lourth Sunday. Lt...,
on f!rlh Bunday I p m Ohoral •••nl..
lint) el'l Wedn_day • p m Ohoral �
IIlng pru)er and cou.rreptlonal .In....
BAPTIIT Lane a StU.on-Plller IIn\\8\11 Cox
pallior Preuflhll G I"t &. <4lh Stlnf1ay
11 I eH!lIh,IC 8 IIml 8a1urrl0)' before
Hh RUlli ny 11 H, Bible Ilutly eAch
Hundl.y 10 PTlI)ft, meeting Friday I
to�ta� ..a=orfOI�I(I���hl�t'71BII�Ol!nS";
PC' F' II Iml) er "ftrvlce "hur.dll, •
F' Ilow.hlp SUlaon-Bld"r W A
011111 111"n 11IIHt" Servlt e8 on Ilrlll nnd
Iltll t Sun III)" 11:10 It III 111111 even
IIIK I Itlllily NI�ht with roveled 1IIt!ll
"til III!'! TllItrlulllY IJllfOift lhh"tl BUlldRY
!;II�·I�.':hl'�IU�I��I:l I��t�re c� 1::�[e�(LI�rlao)"
Ulhlu 1I111y C\CI) 8undny morning
Upp.... Black Cr••k-Ii hler Ilo .... rd
Cox IlnMtor PH' F And Bible IItud)
ench "untlll)' r. tllml)) nlKht Wedn.,,.
flay night before Ilid 8unda)' ,overed
dlHIt !llIPller every 3 ..cl month he�dnnlnl
on WcdlllWdny nl�ht betore !lrd BlIllda)
In O("lolier worllhlp eRch !lTd Bun day
AIIII HlituniAY hefore at 11 30 alit! 7110
B,.ooklr.t-F.lder W A Crumpton
(1111110' Prmlchln1( 2nd Rllll Hh Sunda)
mnrnlng and fllarlll flnI�er aervlee .."
:fll;�:,�llr:�g;��t��1I;n:n:e�l!tl4l(�lla�u:::�:;:r
1'hllllvlnl nl�ht brtore flRCh 2nd 8un
dllY Bible IKlhool Sunday 10 Iii PBYF
eArh 8, n41fty even lAIC"
Mlddl,ground-Elder Maurice T
Tho",,'" pulor PBYF Rund.y I wor
.hlp 111 j.(rtturda.) night 1 :10 and 11 SO
on first Bunda,
8
H�b�'1� w!r·.�t: ::�I��I"io -:at::
ench Bundoy
Brookl.t-Rev Ralph Brown pIlator
","",hlp fnd and 4U, Bunda),a U II
and I 881045
Nl!w Hop�Re'Y Rolph BI'8W1l, ,...
tor ht and Ird Bunday' wor.hlp 11 II
and I B B 104&
W�:I�::�2��v an�'ft� :��::ya ':tl:.
8 8 every Bunday 11
Portal-nev DaVid Hudson paator
B B 10 30 a m mornhlK wo"hlp
U 30 evenln. worahtp 1 30 P m mid.
week pray.r aemee second and fourtb
Wednelldoy. 110 p m
Bulloch Count, Circuit Rev Wm
Clyde John", paltor Union "",1 Sun­
day wonhlp. 11 SO ana I A".'at.r,
te:�;:t.:���j� ;:���I: W�":�IP� f.
and I Bureka, rourth sunduy wonhtp.
11aOandt
Firat Itahaboro-Rev .J nohert
Smith pnator S S 10 15 wor.hlp
11 30 and I BTU 7 prll) er meetln..
Thuraday I
Calva,")" Itate.boro-Re, Au.tol
1 011 man. pUlor B 8 10 U. wortlhlp
11 30 und 8 radio broa.dcaat I 1&, BTU
71.
Blbl, Itat••boro-Rev W 11' Tomr­
hln" pOlilor B B to IC, wonhlp 11 15
and I, prayer me.Una Wedn..dllY 1:1
W�;:I�r:rl"Ar�t; � :: l�III::TBA:I�t;
Portal-nev C K Everett pntltor
�hlr� J�na:ay" .'r it ';8r:�:r 7 ��.� �'d
W:d:�:.ra/:;, ..r�ee flnt
and third
Harvill_Rev fnman GerrAld pa.­
or fnd and 4th 8unda)!! .or.hlpl1 sn
and., Training Union 6 plnyer aer­
vice Thunday "!l0 nurller)' open al
aU .ervlee. -
Porta' .,hle-Rev Ol!lr ar E thrhlg.
putor S 8 1000 a In worllltlp 11
prayer meeting ThUrlJday 1 ao p III
T,mpl. HIII-Bervlce!! 2ntl and 4th
:,un:a,:o I�evw:!��� ?i��el�nr�t��
Tralnln, UnIon fl 20
M.e.donla-Ilev Marvin Ta)IO�rrdtoBu:da� �03�0 ;;.::�:p �!e�� ..
'J!hunday ., 10
Frl ..ndahlp-Rev Mllrvln TalloI' p8l-
to B 8 10 30 wonhlp 11 30 and 7 CATHOLIC
Bethl!l-R.\ I.. /I. Kelly pnllto, It M.Uhew. Itat••boro-R�v Rob­
PreAching 2ntl and 4th 8un laYI!I 1180 6rt n IlRflemncher and Hev William
and I 8 Beach 8unday 10 U Tegeler FhllldRy "'M.e•• 10 and 10
DRc;::!r;,-g:.t!�IK���:hl�O�lrlltn:�d ::'III:� 'g:���'!II,,�I::(��':�I;r;,��yTl�:���r gat "
��::,rlll�I��171:0Rn:r:Yfl� �e��I�C, rr3�ln-
Emmit Grov.-S 8 10 WOrl!l�tlP .. er­
vice" lit and !lrd Sunday. 11 and 7 30
BTU 6 no proyer meeting Wednel!lday
at the church
Brooklet-Rev K T, Gillenwater,
�hr�o�1 ��tR��1r17��1 r�h :ur���" :�U
4' 30 mid week prA) fir lIervlce Thura­
day 8 p m
Ler.flr.ld-nev K L Gillenwater,
palilor tn'" and 4th Bunday. wOl'8blP
11 M nllf) ., 30 B B 10 30 BTU 6 110
prayer "ervlce Wedneaday 1 aD
Elm.r-EMt Main 8t Ronel Rev
Wendell Tornlnce pUlor BRIO 10
"orllhlp 11 110 and ., 110 BTU II 110
prRyer meellnlC' Thtlrlldfty '1 SO
Law,rnce, Pllmbroke--Rev Aulbert
Allen pAl!ltor 8 B 10 SO worship 1st
.nd 3rd Bunday 11 00 and 7 45 rraln­
tng Union, .,
...WIIH
Bcrvlor" helel eReh FrlflllY evenln••,
., !l0 In Room 7 Marvin Pittman 8ohool
on Oear,la T.uehtn Coile•• campu..
LUTH."AN
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak qrov.-On Hlghwa), aOI north
Rev A 0 OlikeH plUltor B S 10:10
"or.hlp 11 30 and 7, YPE Saturday
7,"
Stah.borD-nev J n RohlnllOn
pfilIlor B B 10 worahtp 11 and., SO
proyer meetlnl' Wedne.l1ny I YPE
Friday 8
A.,on-fil B 10 00 • m worllhlp
���r���· pa��!rO��tr:!t: iPr�!:On�h�
PREI.YTERIAN
Itat"boro-R..,. Mil.. Wood, pae­
to B S 10 11 wonhlP at 11 10 aDd II
YF 6 pm, �ra,.er meeUIll" Tbunda7
71.
&tllaon-8 8 to, momln .. wonblf
11 10 prayer meeUnc Tbunda,. 7 ..
.PIICOP)),L
Trinity-Lee Bt at Hlahw., 10-
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABIJISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H. P. JONES & SON W. T. CLARK
f'Wla.r. Th. Cro"', Co"
PreHnp"o. SpeclaU.b
Stateaboro, Ga.
Y... '......7
SEA ISLAND BANK
n. H.....f
Sa'.tF-Co.rlU.7-S·n1c•
lIember Fedoral Depoolt
1l1l1I....... CorporatioD
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
D.atrlh.tora
Gulf 011 P........
Statesboro, Ga.
DI.hlh.tor
Sta.I••• D.I..,. ,........
Statesboro, Go.
"S.nic. Wit" • s.n."
M.mber Federal Depoalt
In.unnee Co",ntioD
Statllboro. Go.
CORPORA'I'ION
A recej t 0 on the lawn tmrne
d ately Iollowed the ceremony
The -ecepuo ,\ItS entered by MIS
Rex Hodzes 15.'\ sled by Mrs
Mrs Kermit
RUSHING CHOATE VOWS
IMill! Emma Louise Rushing ofStatesboro Georgia became the
bride of Lt Robert N Choate of
Crossville Tennessee on Sunday Iafternoon June 7th at , 0 clock
In the Air Force BAse Chapel at
Hunter Air Force Base Savannah
G. The Rev Robert T Padgett
pastor of Grace Methodist Church
pes-forme I the double ring CCI e
monj
Mrll I nmb presented the ved
d ng m s c The altar "as Iccorat
e I with bat.kcts ot vhite CRlnR
tons gladioli an I R'reel cry with
tapers In CRn Ielabrus Thc candles
ere I ghted by Hal Roach Jr
(lOUS n of the br de o( St rtesboro
GI
The b de gl en n marr age by
her cle J 01 H Roach of
Statesbolo was lovely In a dress
o( losepomt lace and tulle 0 er
soli Her rll1gelllp \eil of illu8
01 as attuched to a cop of lace
el blolde ed "Ith pearls She cur
r cd a slltln-cove cd B ble tOI ped
vlth a bouquet o( hlte curnll
tons ond an orchid
MIS Sammy Po ell o( Alllntli
Geol gla COUK n o( the bide " K
lilt on o( honor Her dl css us of
It Il n chl(fon with a matchi g feu
1I (.I (l I hat She carried II bouquet
of pink carnations
I t Terrell Lo�t was Lt
Choute 8 best man The ushers
\\ele I t John Pickett and It.
Charles Caison
The brides nother MIS Kath
leen Itushlng \\ ore u blUe h'ce
dress over taffeta "Ith m itch ng
lIecessor,es and a corsage o( pink
tarnatlons
ce��!I:�!:� ���l cl�ret�:1 �((�ce�es C Parker Jr greeted
Club The bride K table "a8 covel the guests \\ho "ele members ot
cd w th a net cloth ovel pink sat
the Elementary and High School
in centered by the wedd ng cake
Band With their parents
lh,nked by teln 01 each Side of The home \\as made lovely and
the cake were tall sliver cpndl!in spacious thro" 109 the lI\lng room
bras holding" hlte tapers accent dining I Dam and porch together
ed by corlu'geK 01 pink loses and The color scheme for this recept,..
long alleRmen The \\e J ling cake
on was J1 nkJ green and white
Y.. as c t by M 1M W T Roach The table 111 the dlOlng room
aunt of the bride flom Dublh wns overlaid .... Ith a handKon c lace
<,eorgla Mrs John Pickett kel t cloth over ptrk 88t1O A long ar
the br de a book rangen ent 01 gladioli daulles and
Ii or her wedding trip to Floll Qt een Anns lace centered the ta
da the bride wore a navy blue
ble intefHperced" Ith pink tapers
con bed cotton Ault with na\y lind
Thu silver candelabra \\lth pink
white accessories and the \� hlte loses adorned the buttet
OIChld from her bridal bouquet A
tat>le "as set up on the "olch
After June 16 the young cou
for the vounger people and mem
pie Will be at hon c at 1119 II!.) bers of thn band ThiS held an ar
East 3 'nd St!ee� S�vunnuh < R �:;;e�;�� b��e ��a���I�n:�;n��:
BAND DIRECTOR AND colO! scheme was carried out In
I
the le(leshmenls o( pink a\ldFIANCEE HONORED green indiVidual cakes ernboSled
Monday menlng the ch Idlen of In \hlte \\eddlng bells green
Mr lind Mrs F allk Mikell Alii (lUI cl ants and toasted nuts
son Leah and Fronk l\)lkell JI Gill e bers of the band serv
"ele ho�ts at a beautiful lecept Ing were MalY Alice bhaney Jes
Ion at their hon e un Loe Stroet ICII Lane Shllley McCorkle Rose
when they honOi ed Band Dlrectol AI II Scott and Sal llyn 8ro\\ n
Dale Jensen and his floncue MillS Othefll assisting m ser\lng were
Barbara Basten A July "cd ling Mrs Sa n Franklin Mrs Les
Is planned \\ Itte and Mrs HUnter Robertson
At the .. 1St Maptist Church at
fo a clock Sunday altermon
Jt ne 7 Miss Sylvia Jane Bacon
"as artled to James Eli Averett
Jr Miss Bacon '9 the daughter of
1\1 and Mrs James Monroe Cro
m rt e of Statesboro Mr A\Crett
is tt c son of 1\11' and Mu James
EI Averett Sr of Savannah
The Re\ Dan H Williams the
br de s pastor Bole Ulzed the In
PICS8 \e double rlt g ceremony
1 he sanctuary "as beautiful with
a a!\Slve cen�ral arrangement of
Lc dlllg Lady gladioli and Calla
III es the bnckground of which
\\ IS (01 med ot Emerald palms and
st ndlng cathedral can�l!labra On
eithel side" ere large urns tilled
" th gladioli and callas The choir
rnll "as draped" Ith garlands of
illusion veils With silk organ.a BULLOCH TIME'Sbow on the crow n Their bouquet.
"ere white asters and baby Thur••a,. Jun. 11 18.1 Four
breath
The guest book "as kept by Mrs
C R Pound Miss Basten delight­
ed the guests \\ ith her lovely mus
ic she hft mg majored In piano
al I 01 gun She was lovely wear
InJ.! n w httc dress teaturlng \ cry
f II skirt and topped with lace
bod ce She "ore a pink throated
o ch I
o e hun Ired and sixty guests
v.eented
Mr James Averett Sr served
as hiS son s best man Usher
groomsmen were C C Averett
brother of the groom Atlanta
James Bo" man Miami Fla Rich
ard Estes Atlanta Malcolm Trax
ler Gainell\ lIle Fla Glenn Oraw
ford Tampa Fla and John Mc
Whol ter Btatesburo cousin of the
bride
Mrs J M Cromartie chose for
her daughter 15 wedding a lovely
IIgh� blue embroidered lace on em
pu-e sheath lines with blue satin
trim and matching flov. er hat
With this she "ore a white orchid
The groo 1 e mother- wua attired
111 a beige costume SUit With
match,"g lace and accessories
She ole a "hlte olch d
l\h Rnd Mrs Olomaltie enter
tamed Ith a I eceptlon after the
ceremon) It then ho ne 411
Lake� tew Road Statesboro The
roan s "ere decorat.ed "Ith pulms
and stundards of \\ hlte glodloh
and Cllilas
The guests were g eete I by 1\1 rs
J P Foy and Inti ad ccd to the
Ieee \ IIlg hne compose I of Mrs
CrOl1laltie Mrs James Avere�t
Sr the bride and glrom and lady
attendants
The bride 15 table vas o\erlnl'
\\ Ith an exquisite floOi length
•hlrred organdy cloth over blue
satin and was centeled b) the
three tiered weddmg cllke en bos
sed In weddmg bells and pale blUe
roses On either s de were �hree
branched candelabra holding
"hlte satm ribbon and blue car
nations From another table cov
ered With a white eyelet cloth the
guests \\ ere served indiVidual
cakes from sliver trays toas�ed
nuts n Ints and punch
Asslstmg In serving and mlllg
ling with the guests \\ele Mrs
Hatry Smith Mrs J 0 Johnston
M1"S Kermit Carr Mrs Olan
Stubbs and Mrs Wayne Parrish
Girls assist ng were Miss Oharlene
Galbreath Augusta MIs8 LaGall
Hall Soperton Mrs James Bow
man Atlanta Mrs Stewart Rob
orts Jr Atlanta Mrs Jimmy
Blitch Statesboro and MISS Mau
rice Martin Statesboro
Out of to" n guests were Mr
and MIS J E Averett Sr Sa\an
nah Mr and MIS C C A\Crett
Atlanta 1\11 and Mrs Royce
Smith Colu bus 1\1 rand lUrs
Jack A\erelt Columbus Mrs Roy
Chapman Texas Mrs A 0 John
son Tampo Flo Mr and l\1r" C
H Galbleu.th TitUSVille Fla
Mrs John L Hlnf!on Millmi Fla
Mr and I\IIS C 0 Galbumth SI
Rei tsville 1\11 and MIS \V L
McDilda Lyons 1\11 and Mrs
James BOWl an Atlanta Mr and
Mrs Stewart Roberta JI Atlan
Mr and Mrs Oscar Franklin
Hughes of Pembroke announce
the engagement ot their d.ugh
ter 1\ft8S Shelby Jean to Bobby
Dewllm Mal tin son ot MI afld
M s C J Marhn of Nevils
Mr und Mrs Wilham Hnl Beall
o( BIUI SWick Ga announce the
C IKOR'ement of tI elr Illughtel
Miss MnrR'nret Ann to F rederlok
Albel t McCall of Jacksonville
Fla Afr McCall IS the son of MI
Hnd MIS Albeit B McCall at
Br nswick fo melly of States
bOlO
MIRS Belin is n g u I ute of
Glynn Academy and HI emlloyed
by Bullion Supply COl P
1.1 McCall is 8 III "dunte of
StntesbolO High School and at
tended G T C He IS presently
employed by St RegiS Pulp and
Pal er Oompany in Jack80nvllle
The wed hng will take place on
July 12 ut the First Melhodlst
Church In BrunSWick
1I1 a Mm,ie garden ,,�ddlng at 4 30
on the afternoon o( Mu) 31 1969
at Hone) Farn home of Mr
and Mrs. Robert L Zetterower
�.Io�e fnends o( the bride s (amlly
The couplc spoke their VOWB be
fore a "rought Iron trellts inter
"Ined With IVy Undel a bower of
magnoha the bride s pastol Rev
Robert Sm th I asto! o( the First
Baptist Ohurch of StJ,tesbolo 'ler
formed the double III g ceremony
The bride was trlven in mOl rlage
by her (athel Her mnid of han
or an I only utten lal t. wns her
�i.ter MillS Phoebe Kelly Dnvll
PowerR colluKe roommllte of the
groom (I m Tifton Gil SCI ved
ps best mlln
The bllde WOl c nn Rlternoon
dreg of Ivory brocllde I n I 8ulln
featuring a cream cummel bund
with a hUKe self lose with stream
era at the bodice She carried a
bouquet 01 off white losebuds
with light brown Rtreamen
The maid of honor wore an of(
the-8houldel gown In Nile Kleen
with Kelly green cummerbund
and carried a nOReK'IlY of blonze
mums
The bl I Ie It mothel WOI e royol
blue satin with on overdress 01
blue chiffon lin I a white G'uule
nl. corsaM'e
In ���kgrstlkm��J��:r R��S !�t;�e �
white CIII nation COrBnge
Pre nUI,Unl mUlSic was pi client
I\III�a Hughes IS n graduntc of
Southenst Bulloch Hllh School
1\1 Mal tin graduated from
NeVils High School and attended
A HAC nt Tifton
The weddll1� IS planned for
July 4 lit the Lawrence Baptist
Church at " 30 0 clock
A reception will be heeld In the
Ametleon Legion Home on the
Pembroke highway following the
fl esh greenery end ng
quels ot callas
Mrs Roger Holland urga",st
presented a program at wedding
n USIC Dr Roger Hollan I soloist
Sll 'g I Love Thee Because
and us the ceremOllY concluded
Prnyer Pel feet
Giver n marriage by her (athel
I the 10\ ely bllde wore a longsleeve I gO\ 11 of \\ hlte Mutm with
ttlcneon lace edged \\ Ith seed
pearls an I lin) I R lIettes nccent­
ing the 10\\ neckline Ilnd the long
waist A cllcular court tlai(\, fill
ishe I U c \ aluminous skirt A
cro\ n enci usted with paillettes
held her fanger tiP illUSion .. eit
She carried an 011\1 bouquet of
Cullu lliles
Mrs Robert Otis Waters room
n ate of the brade for four years
dUllng their college da)s \\OS n a
tI on of honor
Btldes aids were MllSs Nancy
Fie In� Atlantll MIS Aulbert
Blal nen Jr St.otesboro Mrs
Brannen Rlehal dson Wandel und
Mrs Billy Deal Savannah
They "01 e Identical dl esses oj
blue embrOidered Silk organu
sheaths \\ Ith matchln", blue Silk
organza 0\ erskirts They wore
STATESBORO S LARGEST AND FINEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
Are
Shop Daily"FULL SWING" GreaterFor Savings
ta MISS Nancy Fleming Atlanta
Dr and Mrs Robe, t E Wells At­
alnta Glenn Crawford AlIant'"
Malcolm PtI Traxler GainellVtllc
Flo Richard Estes Atlanta Dr
G MorriS Dillard Atlanta Mr
and Mn J H 810 vn Savannah
Mrs Zola Da\ls T vln City Mr
and Mrs Jones Skinner. Waynes
bora Mr and Mrs R E Hall oC
Soperton MI and Mrs Clifford
Thigpen Soperton Mr and Mrs
Rutus Alexander Lyons Mr and
Mrs gtm Alexander Lyons :&11
and MrR John Paul Jones Lyons
and Mr and Mrs Ra) mond R
Smith of Milledgeville Ga
Mr and Mrs Avelett Ie It later
111 tI e evemng for a we Idlng tr p
to Nassau 1\lIs A elett changed
to a two piece mediterranean blue
III en SUit With matching hat and
block accessories With her cos
tUle Mrs A\elett \Ole a white
olch d
Now Gulf Life features
hfe IDsurance at
quantIty discounts The
mOl e you buy the
more you save Ask your
Gulf Life representa­
tive for complete
IDformatton.
Gulf
Life
•INIUIANCICOMPANY
W. H. ROCKETT
Superintendent
Sea hl.nd a.nk BI41.
B•• 800
STATESBORO GA
In
R.,uler 79c Value ,.18 V.lu. U.uat ,1 21 V.lu. R.,.I.r ,1 •• Valu. ••••J.r .... V.I•• U.... I '14' V.lu• U.u.1 ,1.8 Val•• Re.ular '149 Valu..
LARGE PLASTIC WOMEIiIS
FULL FASHION FOLDING ALUMINUM WOMENS FOLDING ALUMINUM 5 PIECE PLASTIC BOUDIOR LAMPS
NYLON HOSE LAWN CHAIR NYLON BRIEFS LAUNDRY
BASKET P.....I Pu...... Set._ CAMP STOOL WATER SET '7c
I,
pair 39c $4.77 Uc
$1.37 "'$2..7 a7c a7c Limit 2-THIRD FLOOR
U.. lt 1--5ECOND FLOOR L,mIt I-THIRD FLOORL,m,t 3-FIRST FLOOR L,m,' 2-THIRD FLOOR 3 pair. $2.10 U
.. lt 2-SECOND FLOOR Umh 2-SECOND FLOOR
Re, .. lar $3.8 Valu.
SECOND FLOOR
Crl.p N.w Cotton R.... t.r Stl. Val...U.ual $1 49 Value Ulual '5'. V.lu. Compar. At ,3' .n. M. WOMEN S'288 Valu. Drip Dr,
FOLDING WOVEN FIBRE Compare at 31c Yard
WOMENS ADVANCE Baby Doll Pajama. COTTON DUSTERSBABY DOLL P J • AND
TV TRAY TABLES CLOTHES HAMPERS FIRST QUALITY JACKET DRESSES FALL COAT SALE Waltz Length Gown. 2 for $3.00 $2.99
99c $3.99 PERCALE PRINTS $4.99 $34.00 2 for $5.00 each$I.S.
Cool Camfortabl'_2nd FL
L.m.t 2-THIRD FLOOR L,m,t I-THIRD FLOOR yard 27c 2 for $••00 1.5. St,I.-SECOND
FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR
All N.w-THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
each $2.5' Relular ,1.8 Value
Women. '198 Value U.ual $1 00 Valu. R••ular $1 9& Val ... SECOND FLOOR 100% Automahc MENS COOL
COTTON WOMEN S Compare at '2 1& WOMENSRe.ular $1 21 MI .... 1 MENS SPORT SHIRTSSI..vele.. Blou••• SHORT SHORTS BOYS COTTON SLIPS Women. '249 Value
IVY COTTON PANTS JAMAICA SHORTS Wa.h 'N Wear Slacks $1.5'88c 67c $1.3' PEDAL PUSHERS
5 .... 32 to 38-3rd FLOOR $1.99 a7c $5.99 2 for $3.00 105 U:. 10 to 1S-3rd FLOOR
S.&e. 32 to 42-3rd fLOOR $1.775 ..... 6 to 16-3rd FLOOR 5 •••• 10 to 11-3rd FLOOR Valu•• to $89S-ht FLOOR FIRST FLOOR II
5 ..... 10 to Ifl.-3rd FLOOR 10Sale--'I 35 and $165
Noblecraft 72.90
72.10 Ch• ..."on Tweed 72.90 100% V.rl.n Noblacraft 2 Year Guarantee Relul.r '599 V"lue Rerular $249 ValueHOLE PROOF RAYON ORLON
CHECKED BLANKET Acrllan Blanket. Electric Blanket U.ual 49c Value 15.27 YOU'THFORM SHADOW 81.108 CANNONHOSIERY BLANKETS
$6.99 $9.90 $14.90 TURKISH TOWELS
PANEL SLIPS MUSLIN SHEETS99c $5.99h
3 pairs $2.88 2 for $11.50 2 for $13.50 2 for $1'.50 2 for $29.00 3 for $1.00 $2.99 $1.88
FIRST FLOOR ALL FLOORS ALL FLOORS ALL FLOORS ALL FLOORS
A ..orted Calan-l.t ):LOOR 100% N,lon-2nd FLOOR L,m;' 2-FIRST FLOOR
l\lts B E Smith spent Il (e"
dlt)s last week 111 Stutesbo 0 "Ith
hel dllughtel I\IIS BCln ce Marsh
MIS !\Iulsh hus bee ve y 111
MIS Gla Iys Miller M. Leh
11 on B 0 \ n I I d Wallo Stewal t
spent St nday ut Tybee on a picnic
(01 the elwloyccs o( RobbinS
Puck, g Compu y
M lind MIS MiliRld Gliffoth
and Nuncy 1\1 s W W Woods
and 1\11 s En 1 \\ ill urns o( Jesup
wei C ViS tOi S 111 Suva I nah Tues
da)' N lncy cmlllUcd tOI a few
days \ Ith MI lind MlB Hal ey
Well.
MI und Mrs Wilham Ble) of
Sa\ In 'h spent Satulday with Mr
lind MIS CUItIK GII(flth
MIS H C Bland 1& lit pi esent
In the Baxley hospital huvlng un
dlJlgone surgcly l'Ilonday of las�
"cek
Suppel guesls ThUi sday ntght
of Mr and 1\1111 BENes mth
were 1\lrs B L Birley and two
children of Aledo III Ml and
Mrs Horace Akins Bobble I nd
Bobs Akins 1\11 al d Mrli Lefflol
Akins 1\11 and MIS Bel Akins
and MI and Mrs Oscal Bailey
all of Statesbolo
MIS Mobel Soundels Mrs Rc
mer Brlnsol and MIS Hubel$Ste\\ort left Sundny to spend the
Alias Roberta Halpeln JUnior week 111 Atlllnta \lth l\1rs Nancy
at G T C has been named editor DeLoach Miss !\fa gaB et DeLoach
ot The George Anne the col and 1\11 Rnd MIS Nick HClrlng
lege new8pap�r for 1969 1960 ton
MI8s Halperrl has lerved in sewu Mrs EUnice l\f IIsh l\fr Geolge
al cupacltles on G T C student Marsh und h\ 0 childlOI of Allun
pUblications for the past two ta 81 ent II (e v IIIYs lust week iSlt
yeals She IS the d8ugh�er of Mr Ing 111 FClnundlnu Bench FII
and Mrs Nathan Halpern of Mrs A U MIIlcy Mrs John 1\1
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��S�tiat�eisb�oirioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I Turner and son Rabble spent• Wednesday an SaHmnah AlsoMrs Joe Ellis "US 1 V Sito Sa At Syl nAllen s pond Iqst
vannah We Inesday Sunday a J ICOIc \US IllInned for
Mrs BUI Oolley 1118 lotU ned P ul Allel on hiS bhthday Pres
altel ft thlee weeks villit In Col ent wele 1\111'1 II L Allen Germy
umbus Ohio Hel nephew Gil y Allen 1\11 I n I M18 Paul Allen
DaVison retulned vlth hel here Tobby II d L ndl Allen Mr un I
to spend awhile Mrs Will am Dean MI S Corlne
MIS OlIO Franklin \os a vUlt Delln 1\11 nnd Mrs Harry Bohler
tor In Wadley one day last \\eek un I chiliren Sylvlo Allen Glen
Mr and Mrs Craig Maish and da and Verona Deal Mr and ?tIr
son Berry of Calahon Fla were R E Bro nand Chlldl en Millen
here for the weekend and ror the Gary and Robert Allen Metter
wedding of MISS June Edenfield Mr lind Mrs Curtis Youngblood
Sunday and Don Mr and Mrs Lee Screws
Miss Ann HendriX Silent last and Creston Lnlresy all of Statns
week 111 Swainsboro With Mr and bora
Mn Rupert Moore
Attending the graduation exer
eises at Emory University Allan
ta Friday night of last week for
Rev Don Sparks were Mr and
Mrs Jim Sparks Lynn Sparks
and MisR Hellen Dozier of GTC
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Brittingham of
Savannah were spend the day
guests with Mr and Mrs Paul
Suddath one day last week
Spending Sunday with Mrs Sal
lie Stewart and &lr and Mrs Fred
Stewart were Mr and Mrs Fred
Miles and Freddie of Metter and
Mr ana Mrs Hubert Stewart
Mr and Mrs James Elwyn
Hathcock left Friday for Wolfe
boro N H where they Will spend
the summer with Judge and Mrs
L E Cunningham and Grace
Mr and Mrs Gene Arnett and
two children Gary and Angela of
Anniston Ala are here With Mr
and Mrs Oecil Womack and for
the graduatIOn of Miss Peggy Ann
Bland Monday night at GTC
Mrs Rob Johnson of Garfield
Mrs Oscar Turner and Mrs
George Turner VISited Sunday
with Mrs Carrie Adams at Geor
gla Baptist Children s Home Bax
ley
Mrs Henry CampbeJl Mrs
Maze McLendon and two children
spent Sunday at Hagan with Mrs
Campbell s slster and family MISS
Carolyn Rocker returned home
with them to spend a week
Mrs Edith J.bnson of Augusta
was here for the weekend with
Mr and Mra Wilbert Johlllon AI
80 visiting with the mwere l\tr
ana Mrs. James 'PhomplOn and
dAughter of Jacksonville Fla
Captain and Mrs Clay Pen
nlngton of. Atlanta spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Bill Small
Called to May.ville Mon�ay fo,
the funeral of Will Carter there
, I.--.---------------I11!----:�-...--IIIIII' were Mr and MI'1I F N Carter
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
spent Saturday as the guests of parents Mr and Mrs Mmor Sapp
Mr and Mts J Leiter Andenon of Manasses
Mn Jaek Brannen and cHildren It. good to have Mr and Mn.
Cerie Jackie and Wayne Ipent I V Anderson back home after
Thunday with Mr and Mrs Dan .pendlng several months with
lei Anderson Alao vilited Mrs T thell'\ daughter Mr3 Penton An
E Akins of Cluton derlon of Stetesbcr 0
The community \\ elcomea Mrs
Sammy Helmuth and children who
have come to It e here w hlle her
husband is doing 0\ et seas d Ity in
Japan 1\118 Helmuth wall or gmal
Iy from Gel many
Mr and MIS Ho ner Hollon of
Statesboro Mrs N W Terly and
Kermi� Wlllla I1S Qr Savannah
\\ ere di ncr gl eats Si ndny oC Mr
and Mrs L 1 Wflliams and fa 11
lIy
MI und Mrs R F Andel son
JI and Iumily spent Sunday vith
Mr al d 1\118 Alchte HendriX of
Claxto
1\11 lind 1\1 rs Lorenzo Clfiasey
and d"ughter of Augusta spent
IU8t \\cek end \\lth her pUlents
MI u I MIS Leol Anderson
Mra Danme DeLoach spent a
few daYII this week in Savannah
with Mr and Mrs Joe Brooker
Mr and �.. s Campbell Smith
and children of .lackaonv ilIe Fl. t
were weekend VllSltors with Mr
and Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr
M" H H Rushing and Mn J
W Anderson of Savannah are
spending this week \\ ith Mrs H
L. Akins
Mr and Mrs Inman Fay Jr
and children of Statesboro vlaited
Mr and Mrs Billy Mikell and son
Sunday
Mr on I Mrs Delmas Rush ng
and MI and Mrs Del as Rushing
Jr "ere at Port.ul d Iring' the
"eek and weekend on the account
of Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr (ath
er s illness and death of Mr John
B Fields OUI syn pathy goes out
to then
1\11 1111 MIS L A Bush and
daughtel Shalon of Sa annah
Miss vereenl. Andenon And
Mr Audry Futch, lpent the week
end at Richmond Hili wllh rela
tives
Mr and Mrs A H Anderson
and children of Savanna� were
dinner guest. Sunday of MI and
MIS Loyd Anderson
Ails II L Akins Airs J W
Anderson and 1\hs H H Rushlllg
visited this \\ eek With 1\11 and
MI s J H Anderson ot Hazel
hurst end l\Ir and Mrs D C
Rushlnp of Lyons
1\1 s M P Frreman and glt Is
BI enda Susan and Patty of Ash
boto N C and Mr Johnnie WII
haRls Rnd httle Malle Brooker of
SI vllnnllh are spending this \\eek
\\ Ith Mr and MI s Lem WlllIa I s
M and Mrs Ken lie Andel son
III d family spent Sunday \ Ith hel Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
Te I ruckt left thiS \\ ook fOI
Yollowstol e PIU k \\ yo �hel e he
will wo k dUllng the summel
monthR
1\11 nnd l\hs Chnthe Knight of
Savann h VISited hCl pu ents M.
and Mrs D A Denn uk d IInl;
the week en J
1\ft and l\lts Billy Plossel of
Aransas Pass Tex are vIsiting
his parents MI and Mrs B J
PloMer
Misses Bobby Jean Taylor San
dla Bragg and Janet Stalcup at
tended F U A Camp at Covlng
ton last week
little MISS Lynn Quattlebaum
of Pembroke spent last week With
her grandmothel M18 0 L Per
kin.
Mr and 1\118 James Tuckel'nnd
son Kenneth of POI t Wentworth
were viSitors hel e dUllne- the week
end
Mr and MIS Durwin Conley
and children Bobby and Lindo
spent Sunday May 31 with Mr
and Mrs Barney Rogers in Lodge
S C
Belton Baird son of MI lind
MIS Carroll Baird of �liIette S
C is improving after undergoing
sUigery lit the Orangebulg Re
gional Hospital m 01 ongebul g S
o last week
Mr and MIS D E Laniel and
children of Atlanta visited hm
parents Mr and MIS A J Tur
ner this week
Mr and MI s Buck Bennett Mr
nn I MIS Homer Bennet of Sa
vannoh spent Sunday with Mr
nnd I\lIs Dan W Lee
FATHER'S DAY· JUNE 21
FOR YOUR HANDY MAN OF THE HOUSE
Drill Sets • Saw Kih
AND MANY OTHER TOOL�
THE FISHERMAN WOULD LIKE
Rod. Reels. Tackle Boxes.
Boat Paddles. Boat Seah.
Plugs. Bugs. Lanterns.
Boat Cushions. Neh
These Gilts Will Be
•
I
AppreCIated, Too
GRILLS - LOUNGE CHAIRS - POCKET KNIVES -
THEP.MOS JIlIGS - ICE CHESTS
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon �o.
COURTLAND ST PHONE PO 43214-STATESBORO
��
CPA In
TycOl a strIpes
Stripes m wonderful color
o
Jantten the\mnstel
CPA m rounded
llgUies puts a new one on the ledger!
Vapor Stripes of luxuriOus TycOia
that looks and feels like cut velvet
Nollce how the stripes running around
nnd up and down make assets of even
the Slightest liability Vapor
combll1nbons '1895
OTHER JANTZEN
FROM $1095 up
"WO TIT t. Mak•• Llf. 1..0•• CUlto.er
Not. On. Ti•• Sal.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
Nr nnd Mrs F N Carter Jr
Pam B top Fred Woods Mrs H
L AHen and Ger ny Allen Mrs
Allen d Germy remained With
then until S nday
Mrs W T Wrens Is !pending a
few w eeka tt Soperton \\ Ith Mr
al d MIS Johnnie" rena and f lin
ily
(By Gil (.0..)
The first round of play IS over
in the Men I Recreational Soft
ball League T�e first round halbeen good with close gamee every
night CORch Ray Williams who
is Lhe league supervisor invitee
the public out each Tuesday Wed
nesday or Th lI'Sday nights fOI an
evenmg of goo I Moltball
The fll st ,{ame st.llI t8 at 7 30
With the second at 9 00 0 clock
Alsl'I 1\11 Willinms IltnO meed that
the IOnu tI leng Ie \11 stal gllme
Will be playe t July 4th The
membels o( the All St tr tcnm �Ill
be a IOU cccl lit u I t.UI d Ito
The 01 IIr I lost I ecords Ilt the
end o( tie fllst 10 I e listed
below
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
MRS AI P MARTIN JR
Eugene Cooper of San Fran
CiSCO and Carl Cooper at Ruinton
Wyo vhllted their 8\ nt �frs FI ed
Knight thlli week
Mrs lin UpchUlch left Sunday
fO! Colun bus where she is visit
mg her dnughter Min G P r,hnde
nnd fumlly She was joined there
by hel son Culvln who is en route
home flom Las Vegu8 Nev where
he IS n member of the teaching
�tn(( 1\11 Upchurch will aceom
PI ese t wei e Llndll Blnckbu n piny h a mother home the lallel
Mirl 1 S nlth Delin Chestel und palt or the week to spend �hc
San Ir Sn IUdels Gil es "Cle Rummel With hOI
played nd plctUI eM were IIde of MI nnd Mra Willette Robinson
th, �I oup They alMo enJoye I I ec nnd family viSited Mrs M P Mal
o�"Ylng and dancing Birth tin Sr Sunday afternoon
d :\ cuke hot dogs 111 I Koft dr nks
wei e ser\ cd
new
The Dewberry Circle of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
W S C S will meet at the home of
Mrs Leroy HayeR at 361 Savan
nah Avenue on Tuesday morning
June 16th The meeting will be
gin lit 10 0 clock
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MRS H B ZETTEROWER
1\11 lind Mrs Slater T ppms and
daug-lltel of Morlo V VISited Mr
and Mill C A Zettel 0" er Sun
day
Mr Otis Ansley hus returned
flo 1 the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr at d Mrs Franklin Zetter
ower were Saturday supper guest.
uf Mr and rMs Ernest Williams
MrM Nor non Woodward was a
pat ent at the Bulloch County
HOMI Lal last week
GA Y TWENTY CLUB
TI (l G Iy Twet ty Cllb met toP
tI c May I1cctlllg' nt. the home of
MI H (e 0 Denmark In Statea.
LOlo MIS Dcnmlrk gave the d�
OtlOl II The IJrCMI lent prelldeCI
0\ el t.J c I uilil eHM meeting Gun..
wei e I Ilyed n t Illze winainll
contest8 were held DUrIOII' lb.
,wei I hour tho hoate!S8 served re­
fleshments
HONORS MISS ARUNDEL
Tuesday a ftern60n the lovely
h me 01 I\h M Marion Ilobblns waft
the scene of u Coca Cola party
hunoring Mi8s Janice Arundel
M 18 G Indy Blnn I was co hostess
Thu home WaH mo!:!t uttlactlve with
Rllangemenl!! ot gladioli and with
r08CH from Edna s own garden
Cream pufts filled with chicken
sahlll toa8ted sondwlches cookie.
nnd Coca Cola were served
Twenty tlve friends of the hon
oree were Invited
ADD A SPOON OF SAVINGS
mix well With generoua SIB dividends and enjoy the
tORte ot a secure future
Why not start today to be a savlnglS connolss(lul'
Open a snvlngs adcount of Y8ur own-Ol one for YOUI fum
lIy-at
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Home of
'1AFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE
Member F D I C
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMlNTS
Cla.. in•• A••u.I.....t. II .0'.' .r I... 7.c par la••rtloa••••, II ..,eI., 3 a ,.r ••nIIf.c. or Dl.pl., ••• take 110...1. ch.r.. C••h .u'.' •••r. cu..... , ... I r ••c•••t
•.1.
WANTED -We need at once two
or t.hree good experienced auto
mechun cs at Bowen FOld Com
!;:l, ��!�t��e:I�I:�P::u'i�.::�s &:�� r.Y:�tu�� B FIG'd BO���CI ��t
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade Phone MD 6 1601 Metter Go
�h�� i3wW�st ';:!::e SS� :�I!�� .::2.:_t1:_7.::e
oj 8860 10tfc W:oN:':�?t;_�� eR�!(rl�hs�dein�:� FOR SALE-Two bedroom house
ance debit In Sta�esboro Experi I Hot wot.er heater and Venetian
ence not necessary Apply care 01 blinds throu&'hout the house
the Bulloeh Times 16tfe Phone PO 4 3007
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
eal1 our experienced repairman
!:�rc,:�t ��W..tld;al�P��
Statesboro phone PO 4 2216
8GUe
'1E.!�;JAa�dBL�\::eaxpe�:!m':t
:�Wa�: °Mhtre C"!".Ir��
Phone 4 2640 62tf.
A S DODD JR
R••I E.'at.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
u.t With U. F•• Q-I... Sole
13 N Mal. It -P.... 4 1471
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mrs Lawson Anderson
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs
Robbie Belcher of Brooklet
Mrs Cohen Lanier and Mr and
Mrs Lawson Anderson were visit
109 In Savannah Friday
Rev and Mrs Inman Gerald and
children were supper guests on
Thursday night of Mrs W S Lan
WE BUY "ND SELL USED
TIRES New tlr•• for II&le Re
eapplng s.rvice for all tlr..
Flanden Tire Service Northside
Drive Welt Statesboro, Ga 2Stf.
ler
Mr and Mrs J E Denmark
and children and Mr and Mrs
Cecil Nesmith and daughter of Sa
vannah were supper guests Sat
urday night ot Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Lonler
Mr and MIS J E Denn ark and
children and Mrs Tom NeVils
were dinner guests Sunday of Air
and Mrs W,alter Lanier
David Denmark of Savannah is
spending a few dnys vlth Billy
Lanter
eh���!; I:Ads��;a;jfo: �::SI.:�d Tho ForesUands Realty Company
PI for a weeks stay an I they will �� �I��W jt AI Sl;:�k��roow�:r
leave tor Germany for 3 yean We Wish to announce that Mr M
Mr and Mrs R L Wilson and Brown Childs Is now With us in
son of Charlotte N C spent a �:ncar!!�cI�til:s �:Ir�::tiyS:!::few days last week with Mrs C P ed the State Examination and re
Davis ceived his license to engage in theElder and Mrs Wyley Lynn of busme88 of real estate "U8c
Collins spent Saturday and Sat- _
urday night with Mr and Mrs
Carl lIer
Mr and Mrs La\\ son Andenon
spent Saturday With Mrs Llza
Akins of Register
Mrs Otis Waten and son and
Mrs Laura Mobley of Savannah
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs
Harvey Anderson
Mr and Mrs Carl Shirah of
Seaville Ga spent the weekend
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and
Greaae Trap inatallation clean
lUg and repair service Prompt
service Reasonable rates Oall
PO 4 0678 Joe Harrison 12Uc
_OOK LADIES-Special perma
nent waves soft natural curls
Beauty II • woman I duty" Wil
�1:mEa�teaO:�f�ho�I�;·n�M:!�
master beautician 2tfc
VACATION PLANS AHEAD-
Earn a good weekly income u
an Avon representative Write
M1"I Huldah Rountree Box 22
Wadley Ga 2U7e
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE
FOR SALE-Floor lenl(th l!,nkso::�alph�';."e 94 2��: ::� 87S;
Mra Leslie M Witte
FOR RENT-Beach Cottage at
Fernllndlna Beach with TV
Will sleep 10 John E J ..ckloft
Phone 4 3816 18tfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom duplex
apartment on North Collel'e
Available June 16th Phone W R
Lovett PO 4 2142 17tfe
FOR SALE-Ohlld. doll house
White with green roof Three
windows small porch Price 1&0
0.11 PO 4 2866 2t17c
FOR SALE-Used 10 foot hou..
traUer ideal for camping f..h.
Inl' or placin&, on lome Jake or
camp lIte Recently recondition
ed new tarpaulin. which attach..
to close on three aide. proYid­
ing another 10 fpot private room
Gas atove with portable bu••
tank Oompletel, wired for trail
er pal k lervice or from car bat,..
tery Sln&'le axle, two good tI.rH
apd opare 1059 license Will ue
rillee May be .een at J W Hap.
Gull Station North Main St., I.
Statesboro or eontaet Hal Maeon
Jr PO 4 2470 8tta
FOR SALE-Gl... show c_
Good condition Rock bottON
�!j�S StW C Akins" Son ��J.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES All
s17:e8 Including 600x16 Hodges
Pure 011 Service Station 122 N
Main St It(,
WANTED
IVANTED-Fo' tien prle.. OD
pulpwood and timber, .all S,I
"nia No 8&81 or write BerevoD
County Pulpwood Yal'd Free man
aaemant and marketina Mmee
ntf,
FOR SALE
HOUSES
A WATKINS ROUTE Is now
available for South Bulloch
County Thi!l IS one of the best
loutes ova liable to man or wom
an Write the J R Watklins Co
660 West Peachtree St NE At­
lunta 8 G. 4US.
FOR SA LE-BeauUful three bed
room brick home termite treated
with bond with ceramic tile bath
lind large brick fireplace Spacious
lut covered with pine treea TV
j;ctl�nd�d a�u�1 df::etal!�u�::
for approximately half or equity
and save Can PO 43012 before
6 00 P M PO 4 8743 after 8 00
llUelost and Found
LOST-Ladies wrist watch en
route between Norlh J�sup and
Statesboro on 301 Presumably
lost at a soda fountain and swim
minI' pool combination stan,J1 be
tween.laces mentioned Reward��t SI IIgT:::r�I�'l:'lo228 E J!�Dc
JeIlII.1 11111111111 IIIII I=IOIUIISS::::::::::I:I:::I::B:::::=Z:::::
An· Alternoon In Jericho
B, Dr. Gu, W.II.
1::$1::::: ::::::a::s:::::::u:::::z::::::::::::::::;: ::::S:::S$$$
Formosa, May 16,
1969'j
tlemcnt
.
there. Archeologists
Some weeki alro I wrote a short have done much excavating In old
aeeeune of our visit to the Holy Jertcho-c-and have located eevea­
Land and 1 laid onl, a few words teen distinct city waliA.
bout Jericho-the ancient clly The city is strategically located"hich Joshua is reported to have and has lallen under atLRck eever­�ken ,by having the priest sound al limes, but peI'halll' eMrt�quakes
trumpetA and hie men marching may account for many
disasters
around the walls, Since this is one to th.e w�lIs. Aft�r each disaster,
01 the oldest.• il not the oldest, city and In time, the city would be re­
In the world IItIIl standing, per; built on tOil of the old cities.
haps some more report would be We sn,w where excavations ha�
in order. shown different walls and dil1:��"We spent three days nnd two ent strutn pOI'traying the llf .
nights in and around Jurusulem. ent times of occupancy-c-old uten­
The first IIfternoon utter landing Hils, crockery and cl'ud� Imple­
from the plane we spent getting menta 1))'0 �nys of reading the
a blrd's.eye view of the city. The IlUst of the city..
_
'
next morning we saw the GRI'den �he ,nl'cheol�lflsts lell us .J�rl.
of Gethsemnne, the Gurden Tomb cho s rlrst. famlhes probably oc�u�
lind ot.hel' specinl points of intel'� ))Ie� tho gel,ltlo 810po "bove Elle
e t ending up IIbout twelve ill tho shu 8 rountlllO even 6,000 B. C,.n��rby city 01' "iIInge of Bethle· By 1,(iOO B. C. the wnlls stood lit
hem. a h�ight of seyenty feet, above �ho
That nrtol'noon tho guard took spring. cl'ownlng lIll ImpreSSive
us by cnl' to Joricho-nbout 20 mound. ,
miles di8tnnt rrom .lel'u8nlol11, For 'I,O�� yelll's .lcr'lcho was a
Jerusalem is on un elevntion gl'cut rOl'tlrle� tOW�I� l'lsln? slowly
2 �50 feet IIbove sen level. From rl'om tho IIJ�'m os It I'ebullt ILHoi(the city you drive by winding I'ond time uftel' time Oil remnunts of its
over hills nnd th1'ough ruugh te1'� once Ila!!lt. Into the I'ubblsh thut
l'mn t.o ,Jericho-840 fect below grow b.unout.h the city ,went tell·
5ea level. li'rom Jet'icho you tllie evltlonce (01' todny s nr,cheol­
dlbe severnl miles ral'thol' to t.he ogy: b"dken ,pots, cl,tlde Imple.
JaTdan river und Deud Sea-J,280 mcnts /lnt! hits of bl'uken or dis·
Icet below sell level. cunled Ol'llnments. Cl'ocker,y Is
- --In Jel'tHmlem it is ruther cool usunlly the bcst I1H'I;'!HI,I'e of the
in March; by the time )'OU rench time 01' dute or the city s destruc·
.Jericho it is very hot--some 90 tlon. ,
degl'Cc tempcl'8ture, Incidentully, We SII\\' fuundntlOns of old stone
we rode by the rond .Jcsus tells hOlH�e!! nnd se\'e"ul e,'ldcnceA of
of the Good Snmul'itnn stOI'y, We Ilust city wnlls, ,!,he, m,oMt, forUned
snw the olel Inn !IouJllJosl.!dly whel·1.! of the Itl'chcol,og�st8 r",dlng's were
the Good SUlnllrit.tn le,ft the some tombs, Insule or which they
wounded mun lor recupel'ution. found skeletons or people und �he
1n sight wus the supposed moun. things thltt were burled With
tuin whel'c the Devil tempted the them.
1.0 I In olle lomb wus found a mi·��w 01' present Jericho Is It Ilute box ubout un Inch high
rnthcr pI'OSllel'OUS looking town or c,lIrved to resemble It pomegranate
some 10,000 people, with beauti· hkcM thosl! �'I'ow.n today, though
lui tree lincd lSt.reets und (Iowel's shrunken lind drIed, wcre clearly
nnd shl·ubs. Around it IIl'e some distilll{uishuble. Hlllf 8 dozen lit·
fertile fums of vegeulbles lind tit! wooden bowls hud hondles
fruits, wntered by Elisha's foun. clII'ved us I'Ilm's honds. Broken
tain and also some il'l'igution re. fragrn,er.ts of tnble�. ant! -stools
cently mllde possible Il'om bOl'ed Kave Indlcutions of the fUl'nlture
artesian welhl, desiKned and 'dug of the Ilcriod, ,
by the Americnn foreign uld pro. The eltl'llest levels of debl'ls the
gram. Old Jericho ilt situllted to archeologists hl\\,c uncovered
the north of present modern Jel'. t�lke� us buck berol'c the �l1tI'O�UC.
lcho. As I I'ccoll almost. half Il t�on of cl'ockery to Whl,lt the sClen­
mile lind nenl' t.o Eli8hll's foun. tlsts clIlI the Neolithic Age­
tain a stream or sweet wllter thllt mCllnlnK eurly stolle �ge, when
has been running for ages, a�d no food, lind wuter Ctllltillners were
doubt accounts for the early 8Ct.· :�����I:tt!!'o:�I';�dsk���:� �,t;t::;Il�;:
Yet lit this level Jel'icho's build.
iligM were mnde out of hand
moulded sun-dried hricks, Solid
Willis wel'e cove'l'ed with 11I1l�ter.
The IIge of this is put Ilt 6,000
Il. C.
In the debris of the houl:\es they
found mnny of the liimple uten­
sils lind implements 01 Neolithic
men lind women nllli evidence of
the food they used, Tools wel'o
of flint. 01' oCCIlSiOlllllly of benu·
tlrul tl'lIl1luccnt obsidiun knh'es,
sickle hindes, ItWIM lind chisels lire
tudllY shnr)) enou.!:h to cut, There
WI.!I·C mOI·t,IlI·S of stone lind pestles
rOl' pOlllHlinj.C �l'Ilin lind vegetables
Ilud stolle buwls of overy size.
The 'lI'cheologist.s 111'0 still dig·
ging and hope to uncover more
history of the "ncicnt city. They
moy even lind the liI'st woll and
tuke Uli back to the vcry beginning
of civilizat.ion,
. il'v hal the .nac.
And Clrtalnly can" ... b.at
Fo. po.III•• ly ...,1"11
Our yo"""t'.,, oH the ttr••t
+ •• ( I\. }L r'f'llIIIN(!�O
THREE
Seaman Sam so)/s: "Thel'e 01'0
thl'ee women In the world lor ev�
ery mon-one to marry him, one
to undel'sland him', lind one to
ruin him."-U,S,S, Cushing Clar�
iOIl,
Wonderful Remembrance­
A Treasured Gift
Capture the
Beauty of
Your
Wedding Day
LET OUR SKILLED PHOTOGRAPHY GIVE YOU A LASTING
REMINDER OF THAT SPECIAL OCCASION
A Photo,WiII Make a Perfect
Father'. Day Gift
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film De),eloping
Mala. Your Appointmenh Early-Eveninl Appointment.
If De,ired
Clifton Photo Service
'STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner.Operator
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
YOUR GROCERIES FREE
WHEN A RED STAR APPEARS ON
YOUR REGISTER TAPE
PEACHES 271 Canl3
PILLSBURY - BALLARD
Vanilla
·$1 Wafers
Lie. Box 33c
$1
Last Week's Winners BISCUITS 10 Can.Ruth Houston, 55 Butler $17.22
W. T. Akers, College Blyd•........... ISe GOLDEN ISLE
Mrs. AlYa M. Mobley, 360 E. Main. . $1.87
Grapefruit Juice 10James Pryor, Jr., Statesboro . . . $1.87Mr•• C. L. Crosby, Rt.2, Brooklet . $10.'.
Mrs. Betty Smith, 10 N. ZeHerower .. $1.43
Shelby Monroe, 364 SaYannah Ave•.. $3.12
Mrs. George King, Rt. 8 52••
Dexter Nesmith, 27 Cone Home. . $••13
W. Cecil Anderson, 233 ZeHerower .. $4.'3
Ca,nl
OLD VIRGINIA Heinz
GRAPE DRINK4 $J
STRAINED
Quart Canl
BA·BY
FOOD
VANCAMP
TUNA FISH
Spaghetti 2Can. 25c CHEF BOY·AR·DEE SPAGHIETJI AND
PHILADELPHIA CREAM MEA T B ALL S 4
1 Oc BLUE DETERGENTPkg.
5 $1
,$16,J·"63c
FRANCO AMERICAN Canl
Can.
CHEESE I WITH ts.oo OR MORE ORDER
GIANT
BOX
ALASKA PINK
Salmon Tall Can 49c
TISSUE
_SO_FT_E_E4_RO_II.2_9_CI i�;"T Cream ifc rp·;i;
OLE0 o;;;i� Juice. Sii" ����!,!���erry Pies 3�
2 Lbo. 29c WAFFLES Pkc. IOc Lemonade 9co..99c
Pies 2 For
.PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT
WITH '5.00 ORDE�
LB. 89c3 Lb.Can'
FRESH LOCAL SWEET
L:B. 21C
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED
PICNICS
5c ARMOUR'S STAR ALL MEATFRANKS Pkg.
29c
CORN 10 Ears
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE Lb. PENNANT SLICED
39c BACON 49cCALIFORNIA BEAUTY Lb.
PLUMS Lb. GRADE A WHOLE
FRYERS LB.NEW,CROP 3 POUNDS 29cYellow Onions 19c
WE HAVEA COMPLETE SUP­
PLY OF CANNING NEEDS Aldr,ed's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
BERNARDIN JAR LIDS
RINGS and LIDS
2pkgs.29c
pkg.29c PRICES GOOD JUNE 11·12·13 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
pond, never treat mere- than half ltandinl' when you lIell tree. from
of the pond at one time. your woods is to bave a written
U.lng the 2,'-D by the above contract. Tltl. contract is .Imply
recommendetlone gives' from 18 to ,an ,agreement between
.
you and
SO months of weed control. the Umber buyer shOWing what
each of you expects from the other
during the cutting operation. It is
written 80 that each of you may
occasionally refresh your memory
on the terms of the agreement.
Contracts usually include a de­
scrtptien of the trees to be sold,
the method and time of payment, .
Ii deadline for removing trees, and
provision for repairing fences and
other damages,
Make it your policy to always
have n wr-itten contract when you
sell tluiber. \rou will be butter SRt�
idied with the sale, and the buyer
wil1 respect your businesslike up­
prouch.
Controlling
.
Weeds In ......
FERTILIZER
Farm Ponds Georgia farmers ueed an ever­
age of 494 pounds of 4-12-12 and
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) 40 pounds of actual nitrogen per
acre. Both of these .,'erapa are
WEEDS IN PONDS hillher thun in previous y.al'e.
A new granular form of 2,4-D to�o��ve:�l,�hec!�el�: 0r'u�:��rC�!:
leemB to be working well for eon- creased profitably by higher ratestrolUna weeds �n ponds. The 2.4-D 'of fertilizer and lime. Soil testsIs impregnated into clay granules. should be followed for best' re-Th_ .ettle to the bottom of the
Itapond and release 2,4·D for a long au Use of recommended varietiestime.
and hybrids, thorough land pre-
For proper use of, this new mat- paration, correct spacing, and
erial, one hundred pounds 20 per- weed control will help put cotton
cent material should be applied on and C01'n on a competlttve basis
each ludace acre of water. A cy· wit.h other areas.
clone seeder used from a boat is
a good method to apply the me­
teria1. To prevent having too much
decaying organic material in the
TIMBER CONTRACTS
The surest wn)' to guard against
disappointment and ,mlsundel'�
Ren, paymen,.
Iv{ll neller gi lie you
a ',ome oj your
au,".
Tbe lome montbly
oUllay can be tak·
ing you al(lng the
road to debt.free
home owner.blp•.
Look into our fi.·\
nancing plan thl.
week.
---'_--'
We'll enjoy
: .howilllJ you how
It can fit Into your
I prelleDt inC!ome,·
••• no' obligation
, at all.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
Let's go 1st c'ass
on concreteI
Mrs. Felix Parrish vialted rela­
tives in SavunnahIast week.
Mrs. George Whit.e and Mrs, L,
I. Lasseter of Savennnh are spend.
ing this week here at Mrs, White's
home,
Rev. nnd Mrs, E. L, Harrison
left hu;t Thuraday for Atlantll
where he entered Georgia Bsptigl
Hospit.nl. Mrs. Harrison Is ut the
home of theh- dnujrhter, in Atlnn­
tn, MI'S, Annie Lois Allen.
Miss Dorta Plll'I'il(h or the I�I�
bet-torr School Fucult y, Ig at the
home of her purunts, !\II'. and Mrs.
H, G. Pnrrtsh, Ior the summer,
.J. M. Aycock, son or MI', and
Ml's. JlI1i1l1l Aycock, who "'"!1 It Mrs, Helen AdlllllS und MI', and
student. III the UlliV(H'slty or Gecr- MI'8, Jimmy Adorns were in Culro
gill. hi spending the S'u1l111l1l1' ut on WednesdllY.
Unicoi Stute PHI'k in Northeust. H. E, Akins WIIS 11 business vial­
Georgia. where he 115 It swluuning tor in South Cnruliun for �evel'nl
ingtnlct.ol' nlul lire glllll'd dul'ing duys IlIlIt week,
t.he SUllIlllel', \ 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Geno Bmid of
Miss .Jimmie Lou WillilllllS und Washington, D, C., Silent Ilist week
Miss Blll'bllm JOIIIlS, or the SR. with hlll' sister, MI', lind Ml's, Lo·
vnnlluh !lchool gYl(tCIlI, 111'0 spend. ren Ycomnns lind fumily.
Ing the sumillel' with t.heil' pUl'ont" Johnny Dekle left on Sund"y
hel'c, fOl' Rock Englo to lunch "Wild
l\11·s. E, C, Wntkins, who hus Life" for the summel' ot the 4-H
been in A�h\'ille, N, C" ",hel'c 01', Club Camp.
Wutkins hus been Il Jlutient rol' Aki�:it:I��t �';;,iI�n�UH�h:�e�' e,�i
�:�;�:':'�;I:·:I���I:: i.��I;ii:�:lg :� f;�: ���lnE�:�'�.�����.'·:k��n: ":dT;I���
Atlllnln School SYKtCIII, �Ilent 8 �:�,��I�I�ri��IJ!!���d �'�����es t�:few dll�'s here with her motl{cr, week end,Mrs, J.' 1-1, Griffeth, before going 1\1I'�, C. B. Hollllnd of Athensto Ulilkely whore she will be un visited rl'iends hel'o dul'ing theatlcndllllt ill the wedding or Miss week end.
MIII'Y Ansley Snturdny eveninK. 1\11'. unci Mrg, Billy BI'own ofBobby £h'ooks, Honnio Gl'iHeth Corlllls Ohl'isli, Texlls, 1\1'0 visit.nnd Jcrome Jones, students Ilt Ing I'UIUtiVOB hel'e this woek,NOl'th Geol'gio College, Dahlonc· Tholiu going to CUIIlI) Jachon
gu, hnvc I'etul'ned to the homes of f thl Ii' HAt F F' A I t
their pnl'ents here for the gllmmur \:��k �'III'�: . �lis��:1 Pauin' B�UI�:,
""cution,
,
�ulin Bl"lllInell. Allee Brlllllltln,
1\11'9, W, O. Lee, Mr!l, Bob I\1lk· Cynthio Akins und Le"mull BI'un.
I!ll, MI'S, .J. H. Grirfeth und non�io IHlII, MUI'vin Dltvi�, Ellis Cmtce,
GdHcth will IIttend the wedding Remer Oekll.! Ed Bl'lInnen and
or !\Iiss Mary Ansley ut the Blnke. other�,
'
Iy Methodist Ohurch Snt.ul'du)' J\h. lind J\II'N. LOl'ell Yeomlln
evening, lind dllu"hlel' I1ttended the gl'llduu�
l\hs. EIIlIllIl S, Mikoll Is II 1)11- tion of lhelr lion, Albert Yeolllnn.
Lil.!nt. in the Bulloch County Hos. at the North Georgin Collego or
pitul, rollowing on 0llOI'lItion. DahulullK'n on SUlldll)'.
!\Ir.li, J. M, Williams lind Miss Mr. nnd Ahs, Ralph GURkin lind
Jimmie Lou Williams visited l'eln. ...iiiiii••••ii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiijtives ot Register Sunduy, tM;��'�·��n�lo:!�:� �:�·'��i::';;·���: Atlas Agricultural Chemical. Inc•.•thy Burgnmy of Gray, Ga., visit-
ed 1\11·. nnd Mrs, John A. Robert·
bo Gson Sundny.· Waynes ro' aMrs. Hershel Leu of Lecfleld . • •
spent Friday with Mrs. R. A. Ty-
.o�ir. an� Mr,. William Rodden-
NTLAS en'cI rf).·nberry and family of Hobbs, N. M."nd Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Leeand children of Bl'unswlck are
visiting Mr. Bnd MMI. L, S. Lee.
Dr. and Mrs. William Shearouse
of Savannah visited his mother,
-Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sunday.
•
Billy Tyson of Savannah spent
the weekend with hj� parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. ,Tyson.
H. M, Robertson visited MI'. and
Mrs. C. n, Free, Jr., and family in
Bambel'g, S, C., Sunday.
MI·s. Harold (..asseter, Allss
Wand" Lassetel' and Hal Lasseter
of Columbus nrc spending this
week with MI'. nnd Mrs, W, L,
Bemdey .
Week end visitors or 1\.... and
Mrs. John Woodcock were Alton,
Floyd and Johnny Woodcock,
Mrs. Durell DonnldMon and Mrs.
Henry Benson and sons Mike and
Steve, all of Savannah.
AIr. and Mrs, Hugh Belcher of
Hoboken will arrive this week end
to enter Rummer school at G.T.C.
They will be at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beasley during the
summer months.
Mr. and Mrs., Leodel Colemant
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Vir­
ginia Evans of Statesboro visit.ed
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Suuday.
Joh. C. Cromley the official
delegate from the Brooklet charl'e�
Is attendin&, the lIe8lion8 of the
South Georiia Conference in Ma­
con. William Cromley is the al·
t.ernate delegate.
Mrs. Pat Moore will attend Sum�
mer school at the University of
Georgia this summer.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willi, William. la,t Sunday w.r.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Beasley, Mr.
and Mrs, R. A. Tyson, Alvis Ty·
son, Billy Tyson, of Savannah,
!\trs. George p, Grooms and Ron.
nle and Craig Wllliams.
Mrs. James E. McCall, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Miss Nina McElveen
and Jerry Kickllghtel', will attend
Summ'er School at Teachel'S Col·
lege.
HIGH PRODUCTION COWS
Nine oul of ten fore•• fare. are
m.n-cau.ed.
FEgDING HOGS
pel' pig should I allow?
A. About three to rOUI' pigs per
aelf'-f'eedur hole or foot In dry-lot
nnd "bout fOlll' to rive pigs )leI'
foot 01' hole 011 gooil pasture.
......
Hog producers 81'0 f'requerrtly
asking quest.ions nbout var-ious
feeding Ill'llctices for hogs, Below
al'e' sorne or the quost.lons und
thoir ans\\'el'�:
Q. Shouid corn be ground fOl'
hogs?
A. Ol'dinnrlly, thel'o is no sa,,�
Ing ill grinding corn if It is to be
selC·fed to small nigs. For pigs
o"er 160 pounds it will pill' to
grind if .the value of cOl'n will
more than pay fOI' the grinding
of 100 Jlounds, This' Is ablo true
Of "ery dry, hard corn, A medium
grind is best,
Q, What is the vlllue of oats in
hog rntions?
A. Oats al'e pal'ti�ularly good in
the rations 01 bred sows and may
I'eplace all of the I'rain in these r!l·
tions. For growing pigs and
nurshing sows, oats work best if
they do not make up over 16 to
20 porcent of the grllin feed. They
should be finely ground. This will
increase their value 30 percent.
They "hould not replace cdrn un�
legs they aro us cheap, pound lor
pound,
Q. What about whent und bor.
ley for hog feed?
A, Wheat is worth slightly more
pound fOI' pound, than corn but Is
usuully too ex.pensive to use, Bar�
ley Is worth 90 percent as much
as corn if it is ground,
Q, Whllt is II good minerul mix�
t.ure fOI' hogs?
A, Two Ilarts of feeding lime.
st.one, two parts of bone meal or
dertourinated ph<?sphat.e, and one
part of tl'ace mineralized salt.
Q. I hear a lot about urea in
cattle feeds. Does It. ha\'e any
place In hog feeds?
A. No. Only animals that have
a paunch, Buch as cattle and sheep
can uge urea.
Q. How much 8elf�feedel' space
Thel'e'li an old saying thllt HyoU
cnn't mllkc " silk IHlrse of II sow's
elll'." And it's just Ilg true that
the dairy fal'mel' can't make a
10,000 poundH pel' yeul' producer
out of a cow with n inherenl pro�
ducing cnllllcity or only 5,000
pounds per year,
Regardless of how well R dairy
cow is fed nnd cured for, she can·
not produce mOl'e th"n her inhel'i·
tnnce 01' "breoding" will nllow her
to produce. Fol' example. ie the In.
herent producing capacity of a
cow is limited to an "verage of
:j60 pounds of buttel'lat pel' year,
no nmount of extr" feeding 01' bet·
t.er management will Increase hel'
production above thut. amount.
Production records IlI'l.! essent4
101 for selecting bl'ceding stock
which will eventually Imlll'ove the
irherent producing CRllUci.ty or
the herd. The quickest nnd sur�
est way to Improve the potential
pl'oducing ubility 01 n herd iH by
muting good hel't) sil'cs with high.
producing dnms.
Wilh prodUction records, the
dairyman can piCk out long.tlme,
consistently high-p1'oducing brood
cows thllt have tl'ansmltted their
inherent. cllpnclt.y to their dnugh�
tel's and son8, AI�o he can evaluate
his herd sire 'by comparing duugh.
ter·dam records,
In addition to the individual
help that recol'd keeping offen,
production records from large
numbers of herds in all states now
serve as the basis for a nationwide
sire�pl'oving program.
THESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!
Modern concrete
will·'ast 50 years and morel
When they give you concrete-they're giving you a /irsf.clmls highway. Reports
from state after state show that concrete pavements have outlasted other types 2 to 1.
The new roads will do even betterl
Fifty years from now, cars will still be rolling smoothly on this same concrete •••
and the same surface_ (It won't have to be resurfaced 4 or 5 times.)
Concrete· grows stronger with age-doubles in strength in 20 years. Other paving
materials act just the opposite. Sun, rain, freezing can't hurt concrete.
That's why it stays tlat and smooth-riding-doesn't get rippled and wavy.
That's whv upkeep cosU; stay 80 low-up to 60% lower than for asphalt.
Engineeni build for your safety. Concrete means a skid-resistant pavement, and
one that lets you see better at night. To learn more
about how you can go fi�st class on concrete, write for
free new booklet on modern concrete highways.
FOR HIGHWAVS WITH A SOLID FUTURI.
--PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 M.rt.... Gua,anl.. lulldln., Atlanta 3, G••,.la
A national organization to improve and Ulend 1M _ ,0, collCrlllt
/
Brooklet News
IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
TO ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL
Among lhe Brooklet. teachers
who will enter Summer School at
Teachers College Monday will be
Mrs. Ruel Olillon, Mrs. Martin
and Mrs, Rupert Clarke, of the
Brooklet Elementary School, Mrs.
Ed Wynn of Southeast Bulloch
'Hlgh School and Miss Doris Pur.
And Dry Cleaners
o. tile C••rt H.... ,.....
.... 4-31U
STATESBORO•. G.\;
rl.h of the Elberton High School, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Olliff of 0t1f- BUIJ.OCH· TIMESand ethers,
Itln
vlelted Dr. and M re. H. H. 01·
-- lilt 1.lt week. Thu,..••" J.... 111, 1... ......W.S.C.S. NIGHT CIRCLE VI.IUn, M ... K. E. Wataon on
The NI�t Oircle of the WSCS Sunday .ero Mr. and M .... Mike. . .'
met Monday night at the home of Fiveash and family. of Dawson. ,
M re. Pat Moore with �h·s. William Mr. and M ... Bill Cunningham WE OFFER THE BEST
�rolmle)' ecOih��te�9.•��eJ�:s;�n °Mf )laEeonS wBcl'e guestsdoff Mrl'l an� \ Your ph,.lcian prowl••• the ....,S"U( y wa g V I Y 1'. � rs. . . runnen an am y olin Medical caro.gram, Sunday.
Mr. and 1\11's. George Thomas
Holloway and fnmUy of MidvUle
were gueata of relatives here dur­
ing the week end.
Mra. Arethll Tumplua was in
Sa�:�::h ;i;g�h�i:1�::' friends in 24 E•• t Main St.-Phon. 4.3111
Tollallassce, Pla. during the plrst STATESBORO. GEORGIA
weuk end,
L.t u•••r .. ,0" with ,........
in Pr••crlptlon S wic••
Ph...mac, il Pr.,... I...
W.S.C.S. JUNEMEETING
The June Meeting of the wom,
an's Society of Christian Service
will be held next Monday aftel'·
noon, the J 5th. at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Paj-rtsh.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Register News
.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
.'180,000
IN PRIZES
(Including a trip
to Parl.l)
Any MI.. or Mri.
from 10to 21
can b. on. of
11,000
WINNERS
In
the
SINGER Young
Sty.emaker Conte.t
Prizts includt cash Iwards, , ,a Irip 10 Pati�, , . world�ramou,
SlANT�O·MATIC· Sewing Machines, ,Irips to New York
Grand finals. , . muny olher \'aluable awards,
3 Ol"I,'on. - You compe'. wit" gl,I. you, OW� ag•.
.NT... NOWI B.t Compl.t. Ootall. at your
SINCER SEWINC CENTER
1lI11" 1ft ,........ 11M" SINCU SlWINC ""'IIINE eourMYl
26 E. Main S •.-Phone 4.2727-5t•••• llo ..o
I'
,.�"
KILLS BOLL WIII!VILS
"I made 2% or more bales of coHon
.
.
II
per acre, thanks to endrln.
Reports: Mr. Clint Dixon
R. F. D. #1, Sylvania. Georgia
These are the results th�t Clint Dison
got last season.
"I have used endrin for two years. No
question about it. 1 have the best boll
weevil control I've ever had in ,my life.
'The real proof is in the yield, and
I'v.gotten up to 2� bales of cotton wr
aCN- the batt yield in the last Bix years.
I lot the extra bales by using only
endrin IIJIrBY applications.
"I'll tell anyone the way to grow better
cotton: Apply endrin as a spray. With
the fine results that I've gotten with
, . endrin these la8t two 888SOIlll, you can
be sure I plan to use it from now on."
Th. pr••' ., any In..ctlcld.l. In the
harv••11 This season use endrin.for boll
weevil and bollworm control aOO _ for
:,:olll88!f how it dlfectively knocks them
out for bigler, better cotton yields. Order
your supply today.
E. 14. SMITH GRAIN CO.
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
EAST VINE STREET-PHONE PO 4-3111"'TAn:..�O
Summer Program by phone by calling 4 2660 TItOIlat dents rcgiltering wHl then b.
otlt ed hen the next course will
start Red Crc s certificatea .r,
Issued at. tho co elusion of the
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
ElI.t(Continued Irom Pap 1)
at PO 4 9789 lor Informatloa of
IDtereat to eelored elUlen.. Real
dob who use the Ealtsld. Park
8hould contact tbe lIuperviaor .t
PO 4 2014 lor Inlormatlon eon
ceming unlisted activities fea
tared in the Eallta de program
Questions concernln&, unl sted ae
ti'fities n Memorial Park should
be directed to PO 4 2660
SERVING ON CARGO SHIP
Jame. R Smith bollorman flnt
claaa USN son or Mr and Mn
Robert L Smith of State.tioro I.
eervmg aboard the attack cargo
ship USS Tulare and took part In
an amphibious landing on the
beaches of Camp Pendleton Cal
Mny 28
GEORGIA THEATER
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Here Are the Livestock Prices
Paid at Parker's Stockyard in
Statesboro, Ga., Last Week
A TOP HIGH EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK Wh, I•••• m••o,7
Compare pr eel .nd hu,er. and t • PARKER 5 STOCKYARD AT
STATESBORO GA MONDAY THROUGH SATURD_"Y
RECEIPTS LAST WEEK-827 HOGS-50 COWS
MONDAY-Park.r'. Dally Ca.h Llv••tock
Mark.t-Ba.l. No. I $16.50
TUESDAY-Park.r'. Dally Ca.h Llv.·
.tock Market-Ba.l. No I $16.50
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. R.gular 2:00
O'clock Auction-Ail Special Calv•• :
Grad. No. I, H.avy $16.16, $16.25 to $16.GO
Light No. I Grade $16.la
Top CaHI. Fed St..r. $30.00
Calv••
Medium F.....r St..r.
THURSDAY-Part&er'. Regular Dally Ca.h
LlvHtocli Market-Ba.l. All No.1 $16.10
FRIDAY-Pal:k.r'. Friday Graded HogSaI�1 No.1
\
BIRD'S POND IS OPEN
FOR FISHING
C. W. Bird a. so MR FARMER-PARKER S STOCKYARD .. III
Wh,7 More ••• IMu... b ..,.,. 10 •• 11 with • I.oell, ..... th., ••,.
mar. aali S a H Gr••n Stamp. on ......, ••1.Read the Ola.. lfled Ad.
BUY THIS HOME REMEMBER DAD SUNDAY, JUNE 21
HE WILL BE WELL DIIESSID AND COMFORTABLE IN
YAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES
IN BROAD CLOTH - AIRWEAVE - OXFORD
WHITES - COLORS
DRESS SHIRTS
IN VANTAGE - WASH AND/WEAR
WHITES - COLORS
SOUTHERN BELLE-Th••hol. famU, will •• Jo, this ......U' .. I .e..... 1 wit" Ita tI••• com
for'aW. ,....t porclt With thr•••d..oom. and pi•••, of U.I .., .pace ,,,,. h.me I. 'd••1 for nat
'.mU, U.I_,
CASH PRICE $24.S- .. monthl, parmenb low ... than ....,
$2.95 • $3.95 • $4.95 $3.95 • $4.95Fam Iy time is our favor te time
and we suggest that you make it
picnic time in any ot our three
p8rkK A good time for you to
hold your p cnles it you are v si
tOfS to the Memorial Park area i.
late i the afternoon A 8ugges
t on Is to bring the fam Iy late in
the aCternoon plan to sw m en
joy the tee p ogram play ten s
watch the softball program nd in
general Just enJoy the fuc I t os of
the park
Look Good ••• Be Cool
VAN HEUSEN
$5.95 • $8.95
Big SelectionYour Jim Walter "om. will he built on ,ourlot .cluel n, founelaUo .. p era el .
.1. nil. roof all ouhlel. eloora 1'
.tr p)Md w ndow. fulll.nlth .lumlnum w ..
dow .cr.en and two coah of paint In.ld. tl.e
floor • down and tl.e part t on .tud. n •••
• read, for JOU to complete •••Inl ,our
nlf up to 70 per cent on the fin .h.d home
MEN'S WASH '& WEAR SLACKSMEN'S BERMUDAS Ii WALKING SHORTS
$3.95 • $6.95 SHORTS - LONGS - REGULAR
SWIM and BEACH WEAR
Our expel' enced crafllmen bu Id Jour home nd v duall, for 'au on Jour lot We can build an,
• a. home from Jour floor pl.n our at.ndard model. or .n, alter.t aD of our plana Jim Watter
hom.. are NOT pre f.br c.ted pre cut port.ble or a.d on .. 1 but are permanent cu.tom built
home. de. Ined to I ye JOU a 1 fe t me of comfortable I v nl
LATEST STYLES - COLORS
EVERY TYPE SUMMER
STRAW and PANAMA HATS
$3.95· $10.95
VAN HEUSENI
SHORTY
PAJAMAS
and ROBES
MATCHING
SETS
THESE WILL MAKE
AN IDEAL GIFT
OVER 20 BEAUTIFUL JIM WALTER MODEL HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM-a homo •• mo.1
an, f.m I e. requ remenll .nd .n), fam I e. bud, et TIES
$1.00 • $2.50MEN'S UMBRELLASvi,;, di,plag DUice todayIr
Wi YOU CANT COM' CAll COLLECT $4.95 WIDE SELECTION
These Gilts Are Always Appreciated
BELTS - BILL FOLDS - JEWELRY AND MANY MORE ACCESSORIESIT S A JIM WALTIR HOMU
JlllAllER CORP.
For information about your ec
reation program plen�e remember
to call 4 2660 fo lhose nterested
n actlv l es n Memor al Pa k
4 2014 for net v t es ot Easts de
Center and 4 978U for our colo cd
en zens who a e nlerested n their
acl v t cs
22 EAST MA�N STREET STATESBORO, GAo
MEN'S and BOYS' STORE
itul(o�h �imt.ll .
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULWRE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRES\8ct':lw:!J�u=r:l:'..
Local Firm
Building New
Warehouse
bora took firat place n the recent RockweU In.u.tr al Arb conte.t
Fred cona.ructM a hi f record pl.,.er whit•••tudent un•• r Alber.
Murr, center Indultr al .rb •••cher n the State.horo Hi,h School
Fred ••hown at the I.ft accept ftl • Dell. 24 incl. eeeell ••w from
W M Co".or rllht Ie er.1 mana.er of Rockwell Stat••borD Corp
Lions Elect
C.W.Hatcher
District Gov.
Carl Bragg
To Represent
Post 203
M 5S AI H "Hopper of the St tes
boro Off ce of the Geo gia De
partn e t of Labor leaves Slates
bore 0 next Fr day morning for
Boston 1\18S8 where she \\ 11 go
to atte d the 46th annual Con
venue of the International As
celation of Personnel En Jloy
ment Becur ty a profess onul or
gan zat on of employees of en
ploy nent 8ecurit� agencies
MillS Hoppe is one of t velva
delegates from Georgia She w 11
aSB At m the publication of the
da 1, news sheet repot tlng the
convention aetiv ties
Canada and other countries as
well as the other 49 states will be
epreset ted at the Beaten Con
venUon vh ch 18 bei g held June
2296
Miss Hopper At
Boston Meeting
More Than
1200 Degrees
Awcmt..�
Hatcher I as prey ously ser ed
8S Deputy 0 gt t Governo Zone
Chairman and president of the
Waycross Lions Club He WaH
unanimously elected to the new
post by a delegat on of LiD a from
his dlat ct atlc d ng the State
Convent on in A guata J ne 7 8
and 0
A nat ve of Midland C ty AI�
bama Hetche mo cd to Geor�la
at an early age Iraduated from
Valdosta H1�h School and Gordo
--, IIIIHtary Collegll In Barnesville In
addition to his Lions Club work
Hatcher as bee activo In the
Waycross Fund Drive for tho
American Cancer Society is a
nember of Waycros8 Lodge 306
F&AM the Wsycros. RR YMCA
and the Waycross Chapte Re
se ve Off cers Assoclat on
A memSe of the First Chr sUnn
Church of Wn):crol5Jt Ie ser ed as
a Sundoy School Super ntendent
for ge en years and II currently
an Elder In his church
He is marr ed to the former An
nle Lou Hardy of Waycross and
rei Ides at 900 Sen inole Trail In
Ch.rokee Heights with hla wife
and tv.:o children He haa been a
relident of Waycross since 1946
The University of Georgia
warded degrees to more than 1
900 studentH June 6 at Its 15Gth
commencement
The speake w s 0 Charles R
Anderso p ofcssor of Eng1i�h at
Johns Hopk ns Un versity He Is
two times alumnus of the U I
vers ty of Georgia having rece v
ed both h s bachelor B and master a
legrees the e The valed etory
was given by Mrs Patricia Wynn
)yy a 22 year old Athens house
Wile who has majored in En,llsh
lneluded amonr the 1959 gradu
ates were more than torty who
1 ni,hed with honon
Among those from this area re
ceivlRl dereel wen Mrs Gor
don Franklin a BS In home .eo
nomics She is the tormer Miss
Ann Cason daulfhtel' ot Mr and
"Mn. Dorr K Cuon ot Statesboro
Gordon Franklin aachelor of
Dusineas Administration Mill
Willette Woodcoek daughter of
)lr and Mrs W H Woodcock of
Statesboro and Carey Donaldaon
son of M and Mrs Virgil Don
aldlOn Statesboro both recei.ed
BS in Education Don Terrell
Sm th of Portal a 88 In pharm
aey
Robe t P Ussery
ttorney Is a new ember of the
boa d of di ectors of the F st
D strict Chapter of the Georg a
Heart Association
atte �u"r Georg.. Boys Mr Ussery 1969 Heart Fund
a program In c tizcnshlp chairman tor Bulloc\ County was
sponsored by The Amerl an Le elected to the post at the annual
8'ion meeting of the chapter held In
Carl K Bragg of Brooklet w II Claxton May 31
be in the ,roup attendIng Boys The chapter supervises and co
State TItI. pr....m I. devised and ordlnatss the Georrla Heart A.
designed to give each citizen at- soclaUon programs of education
tend ng Boys State instructions services and fund raising In elev
in practical appllcation of pvern en Southeaat Georgia counties
ment and eltI••nablp Th.y will New of/lc.r. of tbe Firat Dis
receive the tundamental prlncpala trict Chapter include Henry C
and pro••dures of city county TUttle of Ollv.r presld.at 0 J
and ltate lovernment as lived ::::'G o� �:renao� ::.::�::;
daily under 0 r American Democ vice prelident Mill Melba E Por
racy The citizens of Boys State ter of Savannah recordln. Hcre
will elect the officials of their tary Mra Joseph E Kelly 01 Sa
clt� and county and state indud ::n:!:.ns:��::aa:�:r A Chaskin
ng the election of the Governor of Dr Andro Phillips chief at theGeorgia Boys State Savannah Heart CUnic ann,uncA well rounded
ant
full "eek 8 .d that Dr John L Elliott would
program has been s eduled and be the new clinic chief becinnlnl'planned Including a erlod dally July I Both are Savannah phy(or var ed ports acU ities Each sicians
evening follo\\ inc dinner a devot The meeting held at Arllng10nlLi ser ce for all \\ 11 be con wood home of Dr and Mrs Cut"
ducted tis G Hames was high lighted by
Carl s representing the Carol a report of progres." by retiring
hi nick Post 203 o( Brooklet at pres dent MIS L H Griffin of
Boys State Carl is the son of Mr Claxton
and Mrs Carl l't1 Bragg of the _
Brooklet con m n ty He 8 a mcm Ar St d tbe of the Sen 0 010 •• of South t¥I u en s
eost Bulloe} High School He has
��cb aF�tue !nF�r�:;:oofl��C�II;: Receive Degrees
C ub and } as part c pat d In
baReball and basketball Carl at
lends the Leef eld Bapt st Ohurch
H am B Doll r Sr past con
ande of the Carol M n ck Post
903 has been selected as a Coun
selo at Boys Slate by The Geo
go Oepa tment of The A e can
Leg on for th s year
The c t zens ond counsellors
\\ ill be housed n M Iledge Hal
Payne Hall a d Woodl uff Hall
and 11 d ne n Memor al Hall
Student Cafeteria in Athens
Scout Troop 332
Court of Honor
Boy Scout Troup 332 held a
Court of Honor la.t Wednesday
evenln, In the Sanctuary of the
Flnt M.thodl.t Chureb Th. pro
cram was under the direction of
Henry McCormack assistant
Scout Maater
The tollowinC awards were pro
.ented Ralph Whits presented the
Star Scout Badp to Johnny Mc
Cormack Don Carmichael pre
.entocl the first cia....out badpa
to Johnny Tucker Charles Black
and Danny Broucek Edward
Cone Beout Master pJ'Csented lee
ond clau badges to Glenn Deal
Ronnie Cannon Henry McCor
maek James Griffeth Harry
Proctor Randy Newsome
Mr Jim Brock Coca Cola Bot­
tling Co and Mr Charl.s WII
Hams National Biscuit Co fum
Ished refreshments which were
se "Ved to all present
LOCAL POST OFFICE TO
BE AIR CONDITIONED
TYPING CLASS FOR ADULTS
TO BE ORGANIZED JUNE Ulh
An Adult' Education Class in
Typing \\ ill be organ zed on
'JIhursday night June 18th at
the lltatesboro High School Thla
class w 11 meet twice per week
eight clallses per month With two
hour class per ods The cost is $6
per month to be paid at regiltra
tion Those interested in further
Ing your education are rged to
register on the first night \\ Ith
this class
If you are nterested but un
able to attend Thursday n ght call
Wendell Marsh the teacher o(
Mis8 Maude White director to
place you on the roll
Donald J Sparks of Matthew8
and Portal Joe C Stubbs Sylvia
Jane Bocon Mrs Nancy Stubbs
Waters Hazel Maurice Martin
and Arnold T llIngcr all of
Statesbo 0 N'e e among Borne 600
students \\ ho rece ved Emory:
Un CIS ty degrees n cercmon es
June 6th on the Unlvers ty Quad
rangle
Mr Sparks rece ved a Bachelor
of Div n ty degree and Stubbs a
Doctor of Med c ne degree Miss
Bacon Mrs Waters and Miss )tar
tin earned Bachelor of SCience de
grees n Nursing Mr '1' Uinger re
cel ed a Ba�helor of Arts degree
He w 11 enter the University of
Georgia med cal school this lall
A te rece v ng her t ckets If
the lady w II call at the Stat..
boro Flo al Shop she w 11 be given
n 10 ely orch d Wlth the compU
l'Ien ts of B 11 Hoi oway the pro
prletor
For a free hair styUng can
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
BPPO ntment
The lady de8cr bed lnst week
was lIrs G T Crosby
Milton T Hathcock chief rna
ch n st s mate USN son of Mr
and Mrs R T Hathcock of Por
tal Ga is serving aboard the at
tack transport USS Bayfield WOODS REUNION JUNE 21
Fnenda and relatives ot the
lamlly of the late H M Woods
are Invited to attend the annual
reunion wblch will b. held on
June 28 at the Recreation Center
n Statesboro
STORES TO CLOSE JULY 4••
Announcement 11 made by the
Stateaboro Merchant. Anociation
that all .tor•• will be clo.ed on
Saturday July .th to obaerve the
holiday
WITH 12. AIRBORNE DIV
Army Pyt Bobby R Clayton
of Portal I. participating with the
82d A rborne Diviaion in exer
clses at Fort Bra" N C
4-H Clubsters
Off To Camp
In North Ga.
Nessmith
AttendsPCA
E .ht Clrl Scout. of Troop 4 of State.boro rece 'led th. CUrYed B.r
award at a Court of Honor held I"at weele. at lhe Stateaboro Recr••
I on Cenler The Curved B.r • the hi,he., .w.rd Iha•• I rl c.n
be .w ....led on the local b... Tho.e j-eee v nl the awa dare
.hown above left to ri.ht Brenda Serul.' V r. n a Ru ... 11 K.th,
Murph, Ed th Swartout Jane Holl.r Donna Fr.nkl n Sharon
Stubb. and N.n S mmon. Mra Field n, Ru ... 11 • the I ••der for
Rabies Are
m
K I y Jones Glenn Ness Ith
De n Henley Cha lea Royal Earl
'Thomne Saxon Marty Nessn ith
o ck e Dolle Scotty Anderson
B 11 Sm th Thomas L Joyner
Ga I nd Nessmlth Rufus Lee MI
ley J John y McCorn lek Edd
Br nson John Thon as Hodges
Ronald Deal Morgan Nesmibl
lIoy Sm th larry Oall To nle
Hor lie Frank Roale Larry
Deal CUsby Fordham Jarrell
JonCi J mn y Lanier and Steve
Simmons
Instruction in ForeHt y Wild
Iif. Handiclaft and He eaUon
leatured the week s activities at
the 4 H Camp \\ Jth tours to the
Ohattahoochee Fish Hatchery at. number of awards a8 a plano stu
Woody s Gap and Vogel Slate dent She won superior rating In
Park on Thursday the music leat val sponsored by
the Virginia Fede alion of Music
in 1968 for which she won a
scholarKhip She hos been the ac
ael Cordovana of the Stratford
lege Choru" and was recently pre
sented In senior recital by Mich
ael COl dovaana of the Stratford
music !aculty In th� taU she
plans to enter Northweltern Unl
nrslty In illinois wh.re .h. haa
been accepted as a mUlle major
The daughter of Dr and Mrs
A Bird Danl.1 of State.bero lila
Daniel .a. truluJ'Cr of the lenlor
elasl
The Stataaboro Lions Club will
hold Its annual Ladl.s N....t on
Tuelday June 13 1969 at 8 00
at M.. Bryant s Klteh.n In
State.boro Mr Kirk S�tllve Pub
lie Relations Offlc.r of Union Bag
Oamp Corporation \\ III be the
guest apeaker
Officers tOI the Statelboro
Llpn. Club for the comln. ,.ar
will b. Pre.ldent CI.m Ra'th
vice prlltdent Don Hackett lie
ond vice pr.ldent Don Col...n
Third vlcs presld.nt D R De
Loaeh Secretary and 1'uaO¥rer
Eldwin Cook Tan Twl.t.r JlIeh
ard Lan. Lion Tam.r Leffler
AkIns Dlr.ctor D B PraiIJIIID
Director John Land II E Oillll
and Richard Marsb Will r_1il ;,,,
the Board of DI....tora rn one
more year
At the lalt reau1ar meatiq of
tho Club the In.orilla. office..
"ere Install.d .., the pion ,NIl
d.nts AI Sutherland a�d....d
the Il)eomln. offie.ri on Oet
Started K••p Moving You lire
at the control. wa. dlrectel at
the Commlttsn and C�nlmitte•
Chalrma" by Howard Chrliltln
M.. Lockwood chall...... the
club al a whol. with hi. remark
about What II Succell!
LionsC}�
Ladies' Night
Tues., June 23
Commencement
At Inst. of Tech.
The Georgia Institute of Tech
nology at Atlanta held Its 70th
annual Commencement Exereta••
on Saturday June 13 at 8 46
a m in the Fox Theater Approxl
n ately 1 200 undergraduate and
graduate 8tudenls were awarded
degrees In engineering science
architecture and industrial man
apment Out of this total nine
t.en ar. rraduatlng "Ith hl.h..t Executives Meethonor and thirty three with
ho�� commencem.nt addrea. was AtRockwell Plant
d.1I1.red by the Honorabl. Clln
ton P Anderlon United States
Senator from New Mexico Pmt
d.nt Edwin D Harrison pr.sldocl
and conterred the decrees and
the ceremonies concluded with
more thiin 160 Army Navy and
Air Force cadeb beinl' swam In
.. eommlllioned offleen
Th. 1969 Alumni Distinguished
Service Award wu pretented to
Walter M Mitchell CI... of 1923
Atlanta civic I.ader anel Vic.
President at the Draper Corpora
Uon
Graduates from State.boro
were Connell Roughton 231 In
.Utute Street Statelboro Bache
lor a degree-Industrial En.ineer
In. and William P Bland Jr of
340 Savannah Ave Statesboro
B S -Industrial Management
Last Friday and Saturda, 32
Rockwell .. 1•• and executive per
aonnel m.t at the Roekw.1I plant
lor on. of their periodic ..I..
meetiq'S District ..I" mana,.n
regional ..les mana.ren and ex
ecutl.e personnel from Pittabur,h
were In the croup .. well u Mr
L A Dixon Jr VI•• Pr•• ldent
M.ter and Valv. Dlvlalon. and
Mr Gilbert T Bowman Vic.
President Petrol.um and Indu..
trial Products Venelulean rell
dent manager Geor.e Geu.. Ca
racus Venezuela and T P WaU
Viet Prelldent of Salea and Gen
eral Mana.er of Production of
Geulph Ontario Canada allo at­
tended the conference
On the agenda were such varied
topics as 88les new developments
re lew of field problems and co
ordination of sales and product on
efforts The t\\ 0 day affair was
concerned pr narily with those
producta n anufactured In the
Statesboro D v s 0 and included
a review on new developments ex
pected n this area by Meter and
Valve Ch ef Engineer Howard E
R ttcnhouse Statesboro
At the regular monthly meeting
of the Statesboro Association of
L fe Underwriters held at Mn
Bryant 15 Kitchen on June 12 the
follow ng officers were elected to
serve for the years 19&9 and
1960 Rayn and POlS PrudentAl
life Insurance Company presi
dent I E Fordham Life Inlur
once Co of Georgia flnt vice
pres dent S I Jones Gulf Life
Insurance Company Second vice
pres dent and W A Youngblood
Interstate Life J nsurance Copt
pony Secretary T -easurer
Appr.ox n atoly fifty Life Under
\\ r ters comprise the memberahip
of the statesbpro Association cov
er ng a wide ar�a
The National Quality Award
Certificate wa. presented to 1Ir
C E DeLoach representative of
the New V8rk Life Inl'lurance
Company
The Statesboro AuoclatIon j!l
an affiliate of Ihe National As­
sociation of Life Underwrlt...
Mr )yendoll Rock.tt, Commit
tee Chairman was elected to at­
tend the 1969 eon.entlon whlcb
Is to be h.l,. In PhiladelphIa IIISeptember
Rev. W. J. Erwin
At Pittman Park
WARNOCK H D CLUB
MET THURSDAY JUNE 11th
The Warnock Home Oen onstra
tion held its June 11 meeting \\ th
Mrs Carl Blackburn w th Mrs
FOY Wilson co hostes8 Mrs Henry
Quattlebaum called the n eeting to
order and Mrs Blackburn gave
the devot onal After the businell
meet ng Mrs E L Barnes was
in charge of son e games Mrs
Jerry Creasey ga e a report on
how to grow strawberries Mrs
Ivy Wynn talked on poultry and
how to prepare them for the
treezer Mrs H A Dixon gave a
quiz Ifame on fot)d Glennice Lee
won the door prize The hasten
and co hostess served delicious re
freshment.
'JIh. July meetin.
at the home of Mrs
k aD
Pitt nan Park Methodist Church
will celebrate its third ann veraary
Sunday June 2ht at the morn ng
worsh p hour Rev W J Erwin
pastor of Tr n ty Methodist
Church Waycross former pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist
Ohurch w It be the guest speaker
At the close of the service the
congregation will gather in the
Fellowship Hall of the church for
a basket dinner
The membership and friends of
Plttn an Park are nvlted to at­
tend
DELOACH FAMILY REUNION
TO 8E HELD JUNE 211h
The descendants of the late Wi)
I am and Wyly and Jane Zeller
ower DeLoach wUl hold their an
nual family reunion on Sunday
June 28th at the Statesboro Fair
Road Recreation Center at 11 00
o clock A musical program is be
Ing planned for 11 39 folio .ed by
a talk on the h story of the De
Loacl fam Iy by Dr R J H De
Loach Later there Vi n be an
election of offlcan
A picnic lunch will be served
at 1 16
COMPLETES TRAINING
Army Pvt George D Durden
of Brooklet completed advanced
Individual traIning May 30 at the
Air Defen.e Center Fort BII..
T.... H. Is 8 1968 graduate of
Southea.t Bulloch High School
